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Office r: .. I say, lad, do you know anythin~ about an aeropl
ane that came down near here? "
Nippe r: "Er, n-no, sir, I was only shootin ' at sparre rs
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AI POINTMENTS AND TRANSFERS OF OFFICER'S.

An
MAY 1, 1926.
JAterary contnbutiona are requestedJrom all Officers, N.O.O.'s aM Men.

responaibil~ty

Oontributions

~ddresRed e~velope

Rhoul-l be u;ritten on one side oj the paper lJ1Ily; aM whilst every reasonable care will be tak n

oj MS .. no
is. accepted. A stamped
should be enclosed eij
the return of tM MS. V deMred. Reports oj the dO'tngs oj Umts are particularly requested
from aU Oommands. These should reach the Editorial Office not later than the Satu d
prev10'U8 to tM date oj publication.
T ay
Editorial Offices; G.H.Q., Parkgate, Dublin.

Housing.

N0 suffering
sedion of the community is
more fro111 the lack of
housing than the married officel·s.
Thi" is particularly so in the case of
the married junior officer. The accommodation available in the military barracks is insufiicient to cope
with even a moiety of those in need
of such accommodation. Had there
been in existence such un organization as the " Officers' Association "
-which we have advocated strongl~'
in thef'e columns-at the time when
the Government passed their Housing Bill into law it would have been
possible to grapple with this problem
in an essentially practical manner.
But whilst the officers are content to
remain largely inarticulate they must
be prepllred to suffer the inconvenience of things which they could legitimately approach if they were sufficienth- articulate.
\\T e< have before us as we write the
prospectus of a new House Purchase
'cheme issued by an Irish Insuran<:e
firm. This scheme seems to us t'o
be eminently sound, and capable of
relie,ing the present condition of
things even for the individual officer,
but it would be much more effective
if it. were approached by an accredited Association. ,\Ye ;Igain urge
upon our officers the desirability of
the 'nwious suggestions for their 'bettennent which we have !rom time to
time put forward, and we . honld be
glad to receive criticisms and sugge Hons as to their adaptability.
Savings.

WE

•

• •

haye just rcceh·(l a cir('\1lIlt from the avings Certificate,,; ' Committee sho"'ing the great
succe,,;:: 01 that movem~nt . . It appears that the total amount of

money invested in Saving Certificates up to the 28th February last
amounted to the huge total of
£1,925,209, representing an issue of
2,484,141 certificates made up as follows:Sales to persons living
within
the
:Free
State
.
. £1,881,.120
43,789
Sales to others
making the grand tot~l as set out
above. When one considers that the
Saving Certificate is et'sentialh- the
poor man's form of investment this
total must be rc oal'r1ed as hiohly
.£
0
0
satls actory.
The point we wish to emphasise,
however, is that the Savinas Certificates form an ideal method of saving for ~h~ soldier. In the ordinary
course It IS out of the question for
the soldier to save any of his pay
the rate is so low, anel the demand~
on his pocket are so numerous that it
is no exaggeration to say that indiviaual saving is a finan:ial impossibility, but it is possible to form
dubs in every Company and Platoon
throughout the Army, and then what
i" individually impossible beeomes
collectively possible-aDrl easih- possible at that.
.
'Ye think that every Corporal in the
Army, should with the help and "anchon of hi" Officer, make it his ambition to rorm !l ... aving Club. He \"il1
he doi.J;lg a great and good work, the
splenrhd results of which will be
steadily maturing as tll(> months go
by. We especiall;v comrnend to all
Commanding Offieel's the good that
may be done to aU rank and til'J
un~er their <:~mmHnd b~' the propagahon of avmg Ccrtincntes Club!".
Full information on how to proceed,
and the weeklv methods of collection, etc., may< be had from the Organizing Committee.

~Ve understand that the following appomtments and transfers of Officers in
the Eastern Command have been made
?nd have become effective as from 23rd
mst. : Capt. James ,\. McNulty, "C" Coy.,
17th Infantry Battalion, to be second in
ommand of that Unit.
Cap~. John Power, Adjutant, 19th Inf.
Battahon, to be Adjutant, 20th Battalion.
Capt. James F. O'Grady "C" C
20th Infantry Battalion, to' be Adjnt~~t'
19th Battalion.
'
Capt. Sean Coon!'}" Quartermaster, 19th
Inf. Battalion, to be Quartermaster 20th
Infantrv Battalion
' Cap~: Joseph 1';lanagan, 20th Infantr\"
Battahon, transferred to General Headquarters.
Lt. H. J. Kennedy, "A ,. COY., 19th
Batt., transferred to "D ,. Co,'. 19th
Infantry Battalion.
- ,
Lt.
Mulqueen, " D " Co~·., 19th Inf.
Battahon, transferred to " .\ "Coy 19th
.,
Inf. Battalion.
Capt. Patrick J. McDonagh, " B " Coy.,
?9t!\,In.fantry Battalion, transferred to
C (OY., 20th Infantry Battalion
Capt. Peter .Duffy, "'A" Coy.,' 21st
Infantry Battalion, to be second in coinlIland of the Battalion.
CaI>~. Patrick Tuite, Adjutant, 2"2nd Inf.
BattalIOn, to be second in command, 2'2nd
Infantrv Battalion
Capt: Patric~ ~lcColgan', Q.M., 2"2nd
Infantry Battahon, to be Assistant Quartermaster, ~o. 'i Brigade.
Capt Joseph BranniO'an "C ,. C.oy
'>91
fBattalion,
' " to, be Adjutant,
.,
;_n( I
n antr~'
:.2nd J nfantry Battalion.
L~. James Keenan, 13th Infantry Batt.,
. \sslstant-Adjutant, transferred to Command N.C.O.'s School.
.\ C~pt. David Smith, Q.M. 13th Inf.
BattalIon, to be Quartermaster, 22nd Inf.
Battalion.
Capt. Joseph Fitzpatrick, "A" Coy.,
13th Infantry Battalion transferred to
., B" Coy:, i9th Infantr~- Battalion.
Lt. PatrIck L. Kenny, " A .. Coy., 13th
Infantry Battalion, to be attached to " B "
Coy., 2"2nd Infantry Battalion.
2nd-Lt. :\Iichael Fox 13th Infantrv
Battalion, transferred to "D" Coy:,
17th Infantry Battalion.
Capt. Rory :\IcNicholl, " B " COY., 13th
I!lfantry Battalion, transferred to ".\ ,.
(oy., 21~t Infantry Battalion.
Lt. :\lu:hael Kerrigan, " B " Co'-., 13th
1nfantry Battalion, transferred to "B"
Coy., 23rd Battalion, in room of Lt.
Stapleton, who is attached to Army Air
Corp".
2nd-Lt. Patrick Corriaan "B" COY ..
lath Inf. Batt., transfe~red to Command
~.C.O:s School.
C"pt. Syl. Duffy "C" Co\,. 13th Inf.
Battalion, transfe;;ed to " C ;, 'Coy., 11th
Infantn' Battalion.
Lt. Daniel Holland, "C" Coy., 13th
Infantry Battalion, transferred to 27th
Infantry Battalion .
Capt. ~ichol3s Corri,gan, "D" Coy..
~,!3t!l., Infantry Battalion, transferred to
(. CoY,; 2'2nd Infantry Battalion.
LIeut. :\f,('hael P. :\IcKenna, 13th Iof.
Battalion, tran_ferred to 20th Infantry
Battalion.
2nd-Lt. :\Iatthew O')lalle\', " D ,. Coy.,
13th Infantn- Battalion 'transferred to
•. B" Coy., 21th Infantr;- Battalion.

r
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TH E KIMMAGE GARRISON
IN 1916~
By CAPT AIN C. TURN ER, Army Corp s of Engin eers.
(Being the Sixteenth lnstalment of the History of the Anglo- Irish
War.)
[A L L RIGHT S RESERV ED.]

'l'he History of Baster \Veek would
not be complete without some Ieferenc e
to "The Kimmag e Garriso n," a body
which played no unimpO rtant part in
the events leading up to and during
that eventfu l week, though perhaps outside the member s of the Volunte ers in
Dublin- little or nothing was known of
its existenc e.
This unit was formed towards the
end of January , or the beginnin g of
Februar y, 1916, and was composed of
Irishme n, or men of I rish descent, from
all parts of Great Britain. I wish to
specially emphasi se the words "or men
of Irish descent ," fur some of them had
never been in the country before, and
their knowled ge of Ireland and its
people was what they had learned in
the various I rish Societie s in Great
Britain.
At the beginnin g the "Garris on"
number ed about ten. but f resh dr afts
from cities like London, Glasgow, Birmingham , Liverpo ol, etc.,
arrived
weekly, and in addition Seamus Brennan and Peadar Bracken , Tullamo re,
who were "wante d" in connection
with the shooting or attempt ed shooting
(I forget which) of a District Inspecto r
who h ad charge of a raid on the local
Volunte er H all, and one or t wo Dublin
men who were "on the rnn," until
finally the strength was in (>1' about
fifty.
We also had a few" attache d" members, amongs t them being the late
Gener al COllins, who was a daily visitor to the camp and often lent a hand
at the work in progress . Little indeed
did any of us tben dream 1hat this boy
(for he was little more than a boy at
that time) was destined to play such an
importa nt part in Irish history and to
be Comman der-in-C hief of Ireland' s
Army.
A mlll adjOining ('ount Plunket t's
residenc e at Klmmag e, a short distance
from Harold' s Cross, was placed at our
<11 posal and Capt. Gt'Orge Plunket t WR.'!
appointe d Officer Comman ding. In the
early <lays the time waR chiefly devoted
10 training , as most or the Dlen were,
1;0 to speak, raw recruits , not llavlng
had the saUle facilltiel:! in the enemY'1-!
('ountry at! the Volunte ers at home, but
later tools and equipme nt were provided
tor thE' manufac ture or bomb>l, ammunl ·

lion, pikes, bayonet s, etc. , and most of
pense, for we proceeded to organise an
the day was spent ou this work; in
improm ptu ambulan ce brigade , equipfact a large quantity of Lhe "bucksh ot"
ping ourselve s with water bottles,
used durIng Easter Week was manubuckets and inlitatio n stretche rs. Imfactured in Kimmag e. The place was
mediate ly we beard the explosio n we
indeed during the weeks precedin g the
rushed out only to be met by Capt.
Rising a regular hive of industry . RePlunket t, who gave us a seve!"e "telling
cruited as the "Garris on" was from
011''' and ordered us back.
But to
the chief industri al centres of Britain
return to the gun.
As f.oon as
it was only natural to expect that all
the charge was explode d it went to
classes of tradesm en should be found
pieces, innumer able tiny fragmen ts of
amongs t them, and these were formed
metal flying in all directiu ns. It was
into squads accordin g to trades, and
indeed Iniracul ous that no one was
each squad allotted a definite task,
hurt. One piece of metal came right
while the unskille d 'were employe d on
over the building and went through
the mouldin g of lead into "bucks hot"
the conserv atory window . Miss Plunand filling cartridges. One or two men
kett, who just then emerged from the
"on the strengt h" with a knowledge
house, casually inquired if I knew who
of smith's work were provide d with an
had thrown the stone that broke the
anvil and the necessar y materia l to
window.
She was, howeve r, as much
lJUmmer out pikes and a special type of
amused as any of us when I told her
bayonet for affixing to shotgun s. Bombs
th at the missile was s. piece of Seamus
wer e manufac tured out of old tins, etc.,
R obinson 's gun. I must not be taken
and a very efficient type was made out
as criticisi ng the inventio n, for Seamus
of G. B. tubing, cut in short lengths
had the idea all right, but unfortu nately
with a plate for each end. The plates
the mater ial at his disposal was far
were drilled in the centre to take a
from being up to the required standar d .
bolt, which secured both plates to the
The camp was, of course, run on
t ube, a small hole being provide d in
strictly Inilltary lines, with perhaps one
one of the plates for the fuse. As all
excepti on-we did not have a cook.
hands set to work with a will it was
Two men were told off daily in turn
not long until the place became a verifor this duty, and though none of us
table arsenal.
had any pr evious experien ee in this line
Seamus Robinson conceived the Idea
the results on the whole were satisfac of making a gun and was given
tory. The chief difficulty was getting
permiss ion to go ahead with the
the cooks to start theIr labours. The
task.
He procure d about twelve
men told oft had to rise about an hour
feet of rainwat er piping, three to
earlier than the remaind er of the "Garfour inches in diamete r. This he
rison," being called by one of the membound first with copper wire and then
bers of the Guard, who usually had to
with a heavy chain. Most of us were
shout liimself hoarse to rou 'e them from
not too sanguin e as to the success of
their slumber s.
the scheme, but after many days of
Reveille was sounded at 7 a.m., and
labour the gun was complet ed and arhere again the same difficulty was exrangeme nts were made to have it
perIenced. The Guard had to remain
tested. It was taken to the fields at
on duty until the rest of the camp was
the back of Klmmag e Ilnd a charge of
astir, and as they (the Guard) wer.e
gunpow der inserted in the breach, to
anxious to get to bed they continua lly
which was connecte d a length of fuse.
invaded the sleeping 'luarters , endeaDown the muzzle was then J'ammed an
vouring to induce us to rise. I rememassortm ent of "ammu nition," consist·
ber on one occasion when Pnt Caldwel l
ing of pieces of Dlf'tal of eyery de. crip·
who, by the way, fllled the role of
tlon, Includin g old raz.)r blade. , etc.
manage r of " An t·O~l:lch" durin~ the
We were all anxious 10 wItness the uedark and stormy days of the .. Black:
mon -tratlon, but thl' O.C. confined to
an<l Tan" regime, was on guard. He
quarter all tho!le not netually required
had paI<l a couple of visits to inform
at tbe scene of operatlo lls. We were
us that Reveille IJad been ounded, and
not to be denied our little bit of amusecoIning back a thIrd time to find everyment, however, at thE' lnycnto r's exone ,till abed, stood in rhe doorway
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and in a dramatic manner recited the
following from "The 'Yest·s _-\.wake" : " Be sure the great God never 1113nned
For slumbering sIan's a home 80
grand."
He beat a hasty retrpat, howe\'er, for
no sooner had he finh,bed than about
twenty boots were hurled in his (lirection.
On another occasion" Reveille" was
sounded ill two-part harmony by Joe
Good and Sean O'Collnor (" Blim-me ")
on a motor-horn and a melodpon. This
state of aJIairs (lid not continue long,
us the O.C'. 11:1(1 his bE'll transferred to
our sleE-ping (jl1artt'rs and 11encoforwanl
the Guard revortl'd to 11im at 7 a.m.
Oll the sound of his wlti~tle we all had
to " jnmp to it." Breakfast was servetl
at 8 a.m" followed by parade at fJ a.llI.,
Oil which men were t 0111 011' for the
various tasks for the day. Dinner was

Good was fairly tall and well built,
while "Blilll-me" was rather :,lmall.
!'o it may be imagin!'d what Joe was
like ill what he termed his "outfit."
'Whilst Oil the suhject of camp routine
I may mention that Pat King (now
:Unjor an(l Command Adjutant, Eastern
Command) had all lllH!Uviable position
in that of Quartermaster.
He was
obliged to listen to many r-omplaints
lllld much ad,erile criticism of catering.
but perhaps what annoyed him most
was the meal honr ('horus. usunlly sung
with gusto, which rail as follows:" 'rhere is a happy l:mtl 1I0t far awar
When' we get hread and jam three
times a day:'
Certainly "bread mill jam" ,lid figure
hU'gely in the llIenu, bul the food !,(ent!rally
was Ilmple and of good quality. The
arrival of hampers of eatables froUl
CumaJlll na mBan was a reel-letter day

The Mill near Harold's Cross where the Kimmage Garrison was quartered,
Th~ building on the right was used as a Drill Hall, and that on the
left as Sleeping Quarters.

provided at ]2.30 and was usually followed by an hour's training, after
which work Wll re umed untn tea time
(5.30 p.m.), the remainder of the evellIng beIng devoted !'ither to training or
the work of manuflwturing UlUnitiOIL.",
which proceeded up to 10 p.m.
The
Garrison usually retlr,->u about n
o'clock.
It will be ,!'<'n from the foregoing
tl1at the .. Garrl~on" had not much
leisure time, bill, of "Ollr"e, thi" programme wus not nhnlYN risri 'lly atihen'(i
to. Many a pll'llsant ni~ht Wil8 pa ""1'(1
in ong and ruu,,!c, for t1w .. Garrj,'on "
could boast uf a vIolin, ph-colo. nwlodeoll.
a few good $Ill~('ri\. ami last but not
least we hnll n Yl'rsatiJe c()median in
Joe Good. One" turn" of Joe's that
always proYokl'<1 iaugbh>r was hb Impersonation of (j('tH'ge Uober, IIntI for
this he u8uully alt ired himself in a pair
Of breeche ' and "Dlim·me's" ~uck('t.

for the QllarternHlstl'r. On a few occasions sacks of potntoes were received
from sympathisers in the ('otmtry, and
the LI\"el"1)ool and Cork Brauebes of the
CumalUl n8 mBan lh.',:erYl' a ~pe<:ial
worLl of praise for their gt:nerosity.
A certain numb.... r of "the Garrison"
were ullowed out on ]Iass if they 1'0
desired, bnt thIs privilege was not
availed of to any gl"l'at extent for two
reasons. }'irslly. as the greater port ion
of th(' lUen Wl'r' liuhl!.' to hrre>1t, lI11d
t1wrefore were always IIrmed. It was
th!.' I wish of G.IJ.Q. that they iSboultI
,'ellture Ollt llfi Httll' as po",.ible le·t any
uttempt to etrl'('t :Ill arrest might preclliltate a Crlg!!l; 1111(1 l-et'on,Hy, as all
were \"oluntary worker It was not long
until tbeir funds wel'l' 100 low to permit of indulging in amusements outRIde.
.do>! tbl' power" that then functioned
were well aware of the fact that muni-

tions were being Ulanufactured tit Kimmage it was expectell that they would
make a descent in force OJ] the place
sooner or later, and p.labornte precautions were therefore taken for the del\:very IllUll wus
fence of tile CUlll}).
:tlloUell a post to b(' occupied by him
in the e\"ent of all alarm bCing ;,:ound!'d.
AlarUls were sount1€'d on more than one
occasion, IJ1lt the "boys in khnki"
ne,er put in all appearance, at Jeast
not during our occupation.
I understaml, however, that they 'li,l visit the
place In force after l<}aster Week and
actually dug up the tiehls adjoining for
arUlS.
A guard of ft'ur lUen was
mounted at night; this number ilia.\'
seem small, but it wal'< not co u~i'lered
advisable to increas€' its strength, as
all available lUen were wanted for the
all important work in hl1nds each llay,
and, of course, a large guard would
Ilaye meant leRS JlIall 110,Yer for JlIunition-making. In the e\"!'nt of an alarm
being given the whole Garrison, of
course, took up the positions {)reViOuRly
allotted,
so that the arrangement
worked satisfactorily.
Many amusing stories coulll be tolLi
of the" Garrison," but it is difficult to
remember the man.v litt.le incidents in
the dally life of the c:uup after a lapse
of ten years. I will relate a few that
come to my mind just now: On one occasion when a ~'isit of
inspection was
)laid
by
Colonel
O'Connell (now ('lIief Lecturer at
the Army School of InstrUction) he
cliscoYered two empt.v stout bottles in
the Guard Room, and nddressing us Oil
parade he pOinted out that whell Oil
Guard Duty was not the time to iudulg-e
in strong liquor.
Personally I thluk
the two bottles were there before our
occupation cOlUlUencell, anel probably at
the time of their dl~co\'erY there was
not the price of two bottles of stout
lUllongst the whole Garrisoll. lIowever,
I hope this v."'.ill reach the Colonel's eye
and so help to rcmo\ e the baa impression which was formed by the discovery.
One member, LaITY Hyan, alwlIYs
liked an afternoon "nap" and would
watch for nn ollPort unity to slip nway
and lie on bed for OIl! hour or so. l.'he
boys soon became aware of Larry's
weakness in this resI1eet and a jazz
haud,wlth tin cans supplying .. the effects"
was organised to (li!<turb hilS slum hen;.
Larry III UUle bCl'alUe accustomed to
thi!:! and sll'pt ill sJlite of the din of the
1ll~U"ch past.
illore drastic lIleasureH
had to be resorted to, so one day a
large fiat cuse whleh wus lying in the
yard was carried into the rooUl anti
sleepy Larry, together with the muttresl::I und blankets was lifted clean int ()
it. .A few of the lUore stalwart JIIenlbel'S then hoisted the cuse and procecde(l
to carry it down the stain!, while the
"jazz band" playt>\l the Dead March
Whell the ]ll"Ol"ession wa~
In Suul.
about half way flown the ~talrs the O.C.
was Observed c.'Oming up to Investip;:llP
the cause of all the commotion.
'fbp
procession iUlJllediatt>ly tIlsperlSed, the
" pall bearers" drOl1l)ing tht>ir burdplI,
wWch slid down to the next landing 11
few feet away and depusited it~lf Ilt
the feet of Capt. Plunkett.
Larry
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!'merget1 from hi'" iltll'royi':leLl collin with
a deep ~·awn Uludl to the amusem ent of
the Caplain .
"·e bad whal we would rail nowaLlays
a Barrack ]j'orema n of Worl,s in the
person of PaLldy Morrin, who was ex·
ceptiona lly ha\l(ly wilh tmy clm.s of
tool. ~'o him was allotted I he ta"k of
keeping the vla("e in repair and ~ener·
ally making tbe qunrtcrs " as <;Olllfort·
able as possible ." Th(' ouly thing that
atllloyed him W,IS til(' O.C .. ~ whistle
(Paddy called it the lInte) which was
hlown to annOl\lI(:e 1)1\ rtHll's. Perha ps in
tile middle of hi" 1Il()~t importa nt ta",l,
aull in fat·t all his jOhK werl' 1Il0",t important acconlin g to hilll"l'If, the whil-;tlt'
Hounded. 1mmediatel~ ' t he tool whkh
he happene d to he uHiug at lhe limt' was
tlung aside with th(' ex<"l:llnalhm "There
goes the d-----d flute again." It mighl
be inferred from this that PaLldy was :t
crank-s uch was not t h(' cas('. 1ml(>etl
he was if anyt hiu~ the most li~ht
hearted memlwr I)f the Harri'lon . 'l'ho~('
who afterwa rds made his acquaiu tance
in Frongoc h and h('anl of h is wordy
duel with Judge ~allkl'Y will bear llIe
out in this.
The camp receivI'd t h(' close atteutio u
of the police, a stalwar t member of the
force being alwu~Ts posted at the coruer
of Kimmag e Road, where he had a clear
view of the entranc e gate an~1 could >;(>1'
all who came iu and went out.
One
Huuday evening , being perh;,ps a bit
tired, the policema Jl on lluty placetlh illlself against the boundar y wall of tht'
c<lmp, whieh was hptwt'ell fin.' :llItl ;:i'(
feet high. IIis helmet alollc was visible
above the wall Oil our Ritle.
J,)e
Good, e,·er ready for atlnmtul "e, ("amI'
forward with the suggesti on thut
some tall member of the Garri,;o n
should adnlll/~e Ililently behiud the
wall and lift till' helmet t)ff his head.
~'he proposa l was carried unanilllo u>;ly
and was about to b(' llUt into ('ffe('t
wheu the O.C. caUle alon~, and heariJ\~
what was afoot proll\ptl y (alll't1 it oIT
and deprived Ufl of the fun w(> were
looking forward to.
Rarney ~'riel if! all/)tltpr charattl 'r still
fresh in Illy J\lemory . lIe receiy(>d hi~
first lessons in !';oltli(>r.,· in the Glasgow
Compan y of the ]j'lalllla. BUl"lwy batl :t
weaknesl:! for ('nllel·\ iug swords, ha.l"onetl:! and dagger" of en'L"J' ,1(>!';eripti.))),
(IUd when 1 Haw him 011 [HUmIc wit h
two or three of the"\' ,,,,,,apolls tlallglillj!;
fl·om hil:! ('tluipJll('ul I W;IH always
temvted to shout .. Uurk·,: '
During thl' fi!\"htiug III ]<;a"tl'l· Wp('k
llal·n(>y WHS sput frolll the H.P.O. wit h
tWIJ Ill· t hrl'e others to Ol cuPY the uIII)('r
llart of a public houf'e called "'1'hl'
Arc'h" In lIenry ~tt·l'('t.
It was not
long until a gaug of l"ot~r:i hroke Into
the llla('e and l)rol"l'('(ll'(l to t::lIl1pl!' the
tltoel,- Barlll>,'IJI hiH ('fl·m·t~ to I'viet tlll'llI
Jlourisllctl on;' of hlH 1I1l\~1(' (1 aA'gt'r>l , bllt
th(> mobll(' wr flludlc<l. lIe filially hit
UIIC>n It brilllaut ltlNI whlt-h work!'(l ~u('
t"e,'sfully. .\~)V<' the Kilo .. WU>I a klml
of bakony alltl iterI' B,lrnl'y ))""t I'd allOt/wr mcmber of th(' GarrisoJ l witlt a
\lail of watpr, Hnll in~tructed him that
on the word" retHlv " he wa!'; to It·t the
mob have the ClI;ltent· of the pail.
~imultaneouHIY with the wort! .. fNlCly·'
Barucy fired his re\"o\vl'r IJl tlll' til r.
The !:!Ound of firearms coupled with tlle
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cold water down their backs led the
mob to believe that they were being
fired upon, and they beat a ha ty retreat. Some of them it appears weut to
the G.P.O. to report that tl " ~cotti,;h
Horder er" (Barney had a )lronOllllCed
Scotch ac(>ent) iu civies was in .. 'fhe
Arch" and was shooting the people.
After his rel(>ase from internm ent
Harney returued to Glas~(\w, but before
loug he found himself in the dock in
compan y with Joe Robinso n for his activities.
Joe Hohillso u was on tbis
occasion sent!'llcN I to t('n years' penal
sen·itud e, and Harney, being regarde d
as t he junior partner in the conspira cy
to export explosiv es to I rehnd, r(>('eivetl
fh'e years. This sentence be served in
full in Perth PriSOll.
Shortly before F.ast('r "'eek the camp
d(>veloped into a sort of commun e, it
being a case of " fil·st up best dressed ,"
XO one had any persona l 1.>osSeSSio1IS;
all belonge d to tile ('ommuu ity, and
wllen Larry Hy:tu rL)quil'ed a cigarett e
he coulll be heard shouting frantica lly
"Say, haye 1fC auy ci!!arett es?"
The sleeping f]uurters were by no
means ideal durin~ the cold weather ,
with the result that each one tried to
appropr iate to himself as lJ1:tny blankets [IS possible . Every night three or
four member s complai ned of blankets being missing from their h{'lls, and
this usually meant 3 search by the 0.('.
to tu!eertai n who the purties were who
]IossessNI a surt)luS ~uPJlly. Olle lIight,
however , some rlilfieulty was experi{'lIce<l
in traCing the mi",sin~ articles, (Illtl
Capt. Plunket t lost his patiellcc .
III'
accorllin gly ordered us all to l)aralle in
Ollr night uttire antI then ~ ent a fatigue
1)(Il·ly to collect all blanl,ets in l he buildIng. 'rhese were then re-issue d, each
)]]all receivin g three. This drastic step
had a good eff('ct and complai nts
r('gardiu g the misal>ll l·opriatio n of bl:wI,et:o; ceased.
It was appar('n t to every member
from tlle outset that (t blow would be
stru("k in tile near future, and this was
all tll(' more illlpref':,;erl on us l'y the
memb('l·s of the G.II.Q. I;taff, who
vj;;itetl the camp from time to time
urging us to reclouble our en·orts and
Inerease the output of war materia l.
'1'hl' laHt f;u{'h vi;;itor Wl' bat1 was General
1'ear;;e, who aceolllp:llIietl by his brotber
ylHit(>cl us 011 the "·l'c1n,',:;(]ay prior to
tile Hislng. I well renlemb er his addr(>;;!:! on thnt occn,;ion, alla tlle pr1de we
felt when he IlIadI' known to us the
fact that we were to "hare the honour
with two other units of being the
H.II.Q. guard. I<'rolll that day onward s
there could be no (louut that slJlnetbl ng
was afoot. Our st()r{'~ of :lIllmun ition
w('n' Iwillg (·artpII a\\'a~' llaily, and lutl'r
one' of tllt' (;;ltTI';;o ll- t 'nn Keating -wlls
t nkl'u away for :t H\lt'(·lal 'lIi~"I()n.
We
IlIrl 1I0t kWHV what Il wall at the tin\',
hut aftcrwal" cl" Wl' it-In·lll'tl that he l1(ul
h(>l'U ~ent off to lIIl~'t Ca~l'lll('lIt and waR
drowlled whc.'ll til(' 1II0tor car ran Into
the rln'r. 'YI' were hld~'l.'ll saelly dlsIll)poiut ed ou }<~a"ter ;untlay morning to
lJi!;L"Owr that t h(' :\iohlIlz:tt \t)ll Order
had ~>en ('oulltenll:tl\{l('(l. (lml the next
tlevI'IOI)lIll'lIt waH our chief topic of ('011versatlo n througb out the day.
Our fears tbat the risiu;; was definitely " off·' were lIractica lly confirm ed

on that night wheu Seam!ls Brennan
and Peadar llracken , who had left us
the previou s llay to rejOin their own
unit in Tullamo re ret.urned .
On Easter Monday morning an unexpected order was given us about 10 a.m.
to be ready to move off in full marchin g
order in an hour·s time.
We set to ·
work illlllledi ately to prepare for the
road and later when we fell in on
parade any doubts we hall as to the
reason for the sudden call were dispelled by t,he iElsue of field dressing . We
then moved off carrying with us all
kinds of weapon s and warlike stores.
.At Harold' s Cross a. tram proceed iug In
the directio n of the city was comman deered, and as we passed through the
streets singiug stirriug airs we attracte d
a good denl of attentio n, t hough I'm
sure none realised whither we wel·e
bound. .At O·Conne ll Bridge we dismounted and proceed ed to Liberty Hall,
from wheuce we marched to the G.P.O.
and other posts in the O'Conne ll Street
area. Seamus Robinso n, a member of
the Citizen Army naUled Fit:r.pat rick,
(Iud 1 were detailed to ()('cupy Hopkins
and Hopkins ' establis hment a1 O'Connell Bridge, and Peadar llracken , Paddy
1\1orrin and another whose name 1 cannot recall, were posted to Kelly's on the
opposite corner (now Knpp & Peterson's). The occupat ion of HOllkins amI
Hopkins is, however , the l'Iubject of
auoUter article at Some futlire date.
1 would like to take this lIPi>ortunity
of correcti ng un error which 1 am sure
was unwittin gly made by Comdt. WhItmore in bls first article. Comdt. Whitmore stated in describi ng the scenes at
Liberty Hall that" less than one huudred member s of the Citizen Army were
drawn up outside. " Withon t wishing
in any way to rob the Citizen Army of
the credit due to them for the part they
played in tha t )]]emol·able week It is
but just to remark that few member s
of the Citizen .Army were present at
t his place as they hall r:tken up I>osts
iu other areus. '.fhe IIInj/u·ity of those
drawn up outside belong-ed to tlle Kimmage Garrison .
I run unable to give furtber details of
t he part played by the " Garriso n" as
a unit, being detaeh!'( \, as 1 'vas, from
the main body.
Three member s, viz.,
Capt. Pluuket t, Frtlnk Thornto n lI, therwise DrennUl1) and Sean ~IcGillogbly
(theu known as Doberty ) wl're seutenced to long perlodR of penal servitude, and one membe r-Charl ie Carri~an--Illade the supreme slIcrifiee durin'"
that e'·entfu l week. Ilowel"e r, 1 ~
sure the remainL ler played their part
nobly in the great drama wllich has
beeu so well and impartia lly re<."Orded
by tllose who hllve already unfolde d
the tale of the fighting In the O'Conne ll
Htreet area during the week that saw
the last of the "Khnm age GarrIso n"
as a unit.

CLANW ILLIAM HOUSE GARRI SON.
.\. sli;tht error c:-rept into my account of
the ;catribOn of ('lon"illi aol House. There
lIere not two Voluntee rs named Paddy
Doyle.
Paddy Doyle, of }{ilItown, was
killed, the 8un·ivinA" Dovle "as named
JamCl;, or" Young helma·lier," as he was
known to his companions.
:\Ii.e Ie meas, SEOIRSE .\. 0 Ll\Tll.U.....
(George .\, I.rons).
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WIRELESS

CONDUCTED BY

Commandant J. SMYTH
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WIREbESS TRANSMISSION.
In order to understand the functioning
of the receiving apparatus, the amateur
&hould possess some little knowledge of
transmission. He will then be in a position, when dealing with his receiver, to
picture in his mind's eye the propagation or building up of the wireless waves
which he is endeavouring to detect and
amplif~-.

"\. very simple t)pe of telephony transmitter (with, of course, a limited range)
may be improvised from the one-valve rereiving set with reaction. The diagram
illustrates such a modification.

. •\t the transmitting end the aerial is
transferred to the reaction coil in order
to take full advantage of the relatively
higher voltages across this coil. A microphone M, with dry-cell in series is coupled
by a low-frequency transformer to the grid
circuit.
A fixed condenser of any capacity above
.001 is ('.(Innected in the earth lead in
order to introduce a disconnection between
the plate and earth.
A similar condenSer is joined across the
secondary of the low frequency trans-

former as a bye-pass for the oscillations
in the grid circuit.
The · telephone receiver is still retained
in order to indicate in the ordinary way
when the set is oscillating.
•
OPERATION OJ!' TRA SMISSION.
(1) Bring the plate and grid coils towards one another until you hear a muffled click in the telephone receiver. The
transmitting set is now oscillating, and
will usually oscillate with the coils iu any
intermediate position between this and the
closest coupling.
,,-e are now ready to transmit.

The set is normally radiating waves
of a frequency depending on the capacity
and inductance in the grid or tuned circuit. These waves are represented diagrammatically in curve WI, covering the
space in aether between the transmitter
and receiver.
.
This conventional representation of
waves is not to be taken as correct either
in number, shape, or amplitude. It is,
however, the usual text-book method of
representation. \Vireless waves are a succession of electric pressures in the aether

Before Purchasing your WI RELESS
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-

Monument House -

O'CONNELL BRIDGE
Write for Price List.
Technical A<lVice from Geo. Ilornsby.

DUBLIN
.•

Trade SuppUed.

which follow one another in all directions
in very rapid succession. Their speed is
that of light, and their number in any
given period depends on the wave-length.
TIle longer the wave-length or the greater
the. space occupied by each wave, the
smaller will be their number in a given
time, say, in one second. The number of
waves in one second is known as the
periodicity or frequency, and is usually
referred to in terms of thousands or kilocycles. For iJ;lstance, a wave-length of
300 metres has a frequency of one million per second, or one thousand kilocycles (one thousand thousand).
HOW THE TRANSMITTER WORKS.
The microphone M, consists of a diaphragm or disc which acts as u lid to a
receptacle filled with grains of carbon.
These grains of carbon are portion of an
electrical circuit, and if we pack or
squeeze them closely together they make
better contact with one another and lower
the resistance of the circuit, thus allowing more current to flow. The disc when
pressed on to the granules, reduces the
resistance of the circuit, and when it is
released the resistance goes up proportionately.
The voice or other sound waves impinging 011 the disc of the microphone, varies
the resistance of that piece of apparatus.
The amollnt of current flowing in the mil'rophone circuit varies proportionately.
The primary coil of the transformer T,
is included in the microphone circuit;
therefore the magnetic field surrounding
this coil also varies.
These variations which are the electrical counterpart of the original sounds,
me transmitted through the transformer
to the gorid circuit of the transmittin~
valye. Varying voltages, proportional to
the transmitted sounds, are thrown on to
the grid of the valve. These voltages, acl'ording to sign and value will increase or
decrease the volume of electrons which
are attracted by the plate from the filament.
The amount of current flowing in the
plate circuit is proportional to the amount
of electrons which pass through the valve.
The latter are proportional (electrical~y)
to the original sounds, therefore the vana·
tions in plate current and plate voltage
are also in like proportion.
.
The aerial is a capacity associated wltb
the plate circuit, and the varying voltages will be apparent in this capacity. a'
varying charges of positive or negatn·e
electricity which will superimpose th~m
selves on the carrier-wave, which is belD!!
rudiated.
The currier-wave 'VI, is thus modulated
or forced into the shupe represented conventionally in the curve 'V2. The wavy
lines at the top und bottom of this latt~r
curve are both counterparts of the original trunsrnitted sounds.
The moduluted carrier-wave cuts the r6('eiving aerial, introducing in it varyi~~
voltages which are thrown on to the grl
of the receiving vulve.
.
The receiver hus already been dealt 'Ylth
in previous articles. Briefly, it funcbo ns
in rectifying the high frequency mod~
lated current in the grid circuit to UDI-
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direction al modulat ed current in the plate
circuit which includes the telephon e receiver.
Summar ising the above in association
with the diagram we have:-

A.t the Transmitting Station .
The voice waves impingin g on the microphf)ne M, vary the resistanc e of the microphone circuit.
Variatio n in resistanc e varies the
amount of current.
Yariatio n in current varies the magnetic
field in the transform er T.
Resultan t varying voltages are thrown
on the grid of the transmit ting valve.
The carrier-w ave WI is modulat ed as in
\\"2.

In Aether.
T he modulat ed carrier wave is forced on
t he aether as a series of modulat ed pressures which travel in space in all directions.
In the Receiver .
The modulate d carrier-w ave cuts the recei ving aerial.
Resultan t modulate d high frequenc y
current flows in the aerial circuit, which
includes the ATI coil.
The high-fre quency current is rectified
hy the valve and passed on t hrough the
phones as modulate d direct current.
This varying current exercises a va~ying
electro-m agnetic pull on the d iaphragm of
the receiver, which reproduc es the movements of the microph one disc M, at the
transmit ting station.
The original sound is re-transm itted
lhrough the air to t he ear, as in a gramo'phone reproduc er.

EASTE R WEEK , 1916.
A COR RECTIO N.
In a recent article, Mrs. O 'D aly st at ed
that Eamonn Ceannt's hands were handcuffed behind him while he was receiving
Holv Commun ion in Kilmainh am J ail on
7th 'May, 1916 (the day before his execution), In ordinary fai rness, a correspo ndent who was kneeling behind Eamonn
Ce.annt at the t ime, wishes us to state
that t his wns not a fact. Eamonn Ceannt
was not. handcuff ed on the occasion .
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UNDER SUPER
VISION OF CAPTA IN S. O ' SULLIV AN .

GRA MM AR.
Lesson No.4.
CASE of NOUNS (and Pronoun s ).
1. (0.) By the case of 0. noun (or pronoun )
is meant the relations hip which exists be·
tween the noun (or pronoun ) and some
other word in the sentence .
(b) The form of 0. noun (or pronoun ) is
sometim es changed to show case. Certain
forms of nouns (or pronoun s) are generall y
referred to by the name of the case which
such forms indicate.
2. (0.) There are three cases in English,
viz., the Nominat ive case, the Possessi ve
case, and the Objectiv e case.
(b) Take, for example , the sentenc eJohn lost Patrick' s rifle.
Here we have
three nouns, viz., John, Patrick, and rifle.
(i.) " J ohn" is the name of the agent or
doer of the action, and is related to the
verb or action word" lost" in that capacity. "John" is said to be in the Nomina tive (or Naming) case and is nominat ive to
the verb "lost."
(ii.) The noun " Patrick 's" shows the
owner or possesso r of the r ifle. The ordinary
form of the noun is departed from, i.e.,
" Patrick " becomes " P atrick's." Nouns
denoting ownersh ip in this way are said to
be in t he Possessiv e case. The addition of
t he apostrop he (') and the letter "s" is
known as Inflection (see p revious lesson).
The apostrop he is always used to d enote
t he Possessiv e case of noUDS. The use of
t he apostrop he and the "s" will b e explained in greater detail in the next lesson.
(iii.) The noun" rifle" is t he name of
t he thing that sufiered the action. It is,
t herefore t he object of' the action and is
said to be in the Objectiv e case, and is
governed by the verb " lost." Nouns following prepositions are also said to be in
the Objectiv e case, as He sat on the wall.
Here "wall" is objectiv e case governe d
by the preposit ion " on. "
This is sometimes referred to a.s the Dative case.
(c) Almost without exceptio n P r onouns
are inflected to show both tbe Possessi ve
and Objectiv e cases. For example , in the
sentence , I saw him, "I " is in the Nomina tive and " him " is in the Objectiv e case.
In the sentence , He saw me, "He" is
Nomina tive and .. me" Objectiv e.
The
possessiv e case of pronoun s is generall y
used a lone, e.g., That book is mine.
used with the noun the pOBSeSSiv
p r onoun is used, e.g., That b
my book.
3. Inflectio n of nouns or pronoun s to
show case is called Declellli on.
The
Nomina tive and Obj Ictive forms of nouns
are always the sam". P ronouns, however ,
generall y have the Nomina tive and Objective fonns difierent/. Compar e" She called
the dog" with" The dog bit her." The
noun .. dog" is Objectiv e case in first
sontence and N
'native in the second.
The pronoun ". he" is Nomina tive, but
becomes .. her "/in the Objectiv e case.
4. ' Vhen tWO/DOuns come together signifying the same person or thing they agree
in case, and tl e second noun is sa.id to be
in Appositi on to the first. In the sentence

"James , the tailor, was injured, " both
"James " and" tailor" refer to the same
person.
"James " is Nomina tive to the
verb "was inj ured" and "tailor " is
Nominat ive in Appositi on to "James ."
5. The parts of the verb "to be," viz .•
am, is, are, was, were, be, been and being,
are followed by nouns in the Nomirta tive
case, e.g., It is I. They were friends. In
these sentence s "I" and "friend s" are
both in the Nomina tive case after the verbR
'~ and" were" respectiv ely.
SCALE DRAWI NG AND MAP READIN G.
1. Commen cing with the next issue .of
AN T·OGLACH, a concise and simple lesson
on this very importlt nt subject will be given
each week.
2. Student s wishing to gain 0. good elementary knowled ge of the subject shoUld
start with the first lesson and should care·
fully work every exercise given in that and
all succeedi ng lessons. Reading over the
lessons as they appear will not help the
student.
The work is essential ly of 0.
practica l nature, and 0. knowled ge of it
can only be gained by practice.
3. A list of mathem atical instrume nts
and requisite s which will be required is
given hereund er. These may be purchas ed
locally at any educatio nal book store for
the prices quoted.
Price
Article.
(Approx imate).
1 pro Drawing Compas ses (Br8.RS)
6d.
1 pro Divijte
.
...
...
2d.
1 45° Set
uare (Boxwo od)...
2d.
1 60 0
, O.
do.
...
2d.
1 Protra<l tor (Boxwoo d, 6" x 2")
6d.
1 Draw ng Copy Book (10" x 8")
4d.
1 " H .,iB." and 1 " H "Pencil ... 2d. each
1 R~ler (showing inches and
entime tres)...
...
2d.
f' t squares may be had in celluloid at 0.
co. of 1/3 or 1/6 each.
he "Servic e Protract or," at 0. cost of
3 -, is well worth the outlay to those
, sirous of becomin g proficien t in the
ubject. It may be ordered through the
local book store.
Cheap boxes of Mathem atical Instruments should not be bought.
Alumini um set squares and protract ors
are unsuitab le.
4. In the first lessons certain Geometr ical
definitio ns and practica l exercise s will be
dealt with.
The definitio ns should be
committ ed to memory and the exercise s
practise d until they are thoroug hly ma.stered and facility in the use of the instruments attained .
5. Intendin g students are advised to keep
in mind the followin g suggest ions:Keep all your work as clean as possiblf.>.
If you cannot be absolute ly accurate , be
as accurate as you can.
Never resort to guess work.
Do not use your mathem atical instruments for~ urpo
for which they were
not intended .
If at first vou don't ucceed, try, try
again.

-
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A point has position but not size.
A line has length but not breadth.
In joining points join them- do not draw
the joining line somewh ere near t hem.
In using the compass do not force the
steel point t hrough the paper. Press
it lightly and firmly on it.
In measuri ng lines, angles, etc., do not
be satisfied with approxi mate results.
A slight error in the commen cement is
repeated and increase d as you proceed.
Pencils should always be well pointed.
The best type of point for your compass pencil is a " chisel" point, keeping
the flat side towards the steel point.
All construc tion lines should be drawn
with the " H "pencil . This will give
a fine but clearly defined line.
A habit once acquired is difficult to lose.
Acquire the habit of working properly .

ARI THM ETI C.

Lesson No. 16.
FRACTI ONS- Multipli cation and Division
--contin ued.
1. In previous lessons multipli cation of
fractions has been expresse d by one of the
followin g terms : (a) Find the product of - and - .
(b) By the sign" x."
(c) Multiply - by - .
(d) The word" by " alone.
lA . Multipli cation of fraction s may also
be expresse d by the word " of."
Examp le-t of t = ix t = r\ Answer.
s
11l
5
1
I
Examp le-g of 2~ of 31 = 8 X 8 X "3
1

1 X 5x 5 25
=SXlx 3=24:= 114 Answer.
lB. Multipli cation denoted by bracket.
without any sign.

Examp le-(Hi) (!+!) = Ct6)e ~8)
=W (H)= t x H= it Answer.
"Explan ation : The work included in the brac'kets is
carried out first, and then the results are
multipli ed.
Examp le-(! of 31) (i- of 8})

7 18 3(,
"3 =sx 3=12= 2H
(78)(10)

Answer.

4

2. Preceden ce of Sigu.-T he student

8~lOUld .peciall~ note tha~ in the simplific a-

tIon of expreSSl ons con taming two or more
arithmet ical signs the work should be taken
in the followin g order: (a) All withi? a bracket must be regarded
as one expresslO n and reduced to such.
ThuB 6-:-(4 x 3)+8=6 -:-12+8 .
(b) When: a .portion of an expressi on is
brackete d 'wIthin a larger portion which is
also brackete d, or where several brackets
occur one within the other, the value of the
expressi on within the illmrm08 t bracket
will be found first, and 80 on, working
from the centre.
Thus in the expressi on

2r(6X2~{(5X4)-:-IO}

]

we must first multiply 5 by 4, thus reducing
the expressi on to 2[(6x 2) - { 20-:-10 } ].

Dealing similarly with the remainin g two
inner brackets , we get 2[12 - 2] or 2[10].
Removin g the final bracket, we have
2 x 10 = 20.
(c) Multipli cations and division s must
be worked before addition s and subtractions.
Thus 6 X 2 - 20 -:- 10 + 5 becomes
12 - 2+5.
(d) Where the signs X and -:- follow
or - in between ,
without having the sign
the expressi on must be simplifie d from
left to right.
It would
Thus 16 -:- 4 x 3= 4 x 3= 12.
be wrong to first multiply 4 by 3 and thus
reduce the expressi on to 16 -:- 12 I!.
(e) In expressi ons containi ng a number
of addition and subtract ion signs only, find
the sum of the plus quantiti es and subtract
the sum of the minus quantiti es.
Thus 16 - 4+5 - 9 = 21-13 = 8.
(21 = 16+5; 13 = 4 + 9).
NOTE.- A line over two or more quantities means that they are brackete d .

+

TIII1~ 2{ 4-(3 -:- }) + 6

is the

sUl~e

as

.
2(4-N+ 6).
The oreler of Ill'upkets is as shown.

l {(-

)}].

Exercise s.
1. 12-6-: -2+5x3 -Y.
2 . .J\: of 5! X 1~ of h - f-:-li.
3. t of (1tHH t of (i-n).
4. t [10 - {4!+(2 ! of tlr) } +2].

BOXIN G IN T HE AR MY .
To the Editor, "An tOglach ."
_\ Charn,- I was delighte d to see by
~'our puper that you have given the lead
~n the matter of asking for adjustm ents
There is
III the boxing within our Army.
n good deal to he said, nnd done. At the
I.A.B. Champio nships, of a few week~
pa.st, the Gard~i won the Heavy, Cruiser,
1hddle, and "elter titles, and with due
credit to Doyle and ~rcDonagh, if they ·
!lad llIen ut lower weights, it is doubtful
If lIe would have got two.
It must be admitted that the authoriti es
are not playing square with our fistic reThey are not given suffiP!esenta tive.
('lent encouraQ ;ement by our Officers; instead of that ther (the boxers) are compelled to do InJard or fatigues some days,
and. son~etimes a day precedin g a fight.
Is It faJr to the lads themselv es, and to
the Army in I'!:eneral, who always look forward with a certain amount of pride to thl'
doings of our men? J am not aWllre of the
"l}w.rtun ities afforded our boys in Cork,
but 1 ~ow that "Boy" :Murphy can
ahmys dei~at Flanagan when in proper
conditio n, and ,Ill~ gin'n a fair erack of
Even the verdict, following
the whip.
their encount er of a 'aw weeks past, is still
question ed, but let tl .. at iiI'. There lIas u
time in ]924 when" Boy" :\lurpllY , and
our 1liddle lind 'VeHer represen tatives
need not worry about anyolle. ClIn they
Be<'ause th ..
say that now, lind wh~'?
C;ardai represen tatives (:an get bunks to
sleep in, and ~pecial die.t, and everythin~
speeial, but our boys get nothing only dis('ouragem ent. I also hem that " 110ss)' "
I!0)'1e-- incompa~able ::\Ioss:.,-, when in conI don't
dltlOn-i~ nursinl'!: a grievl'nc e.
blame him, and if I were .. ::\loss)''' I'd
reserve my ring-cmf t for a time and place
where I'd get a fair show.

It must be said that the arrangem ents
of 1924, of having the boxers together ,
was a successf ul scheme; and to follow lip
our successe s in the LA.B. Champio nships
of that yellr by winning 6 out of 8 Championship s, we must get our lads hack in
like conditio n again. The authoriti es can
show their apprecia tion, at least, by having, say, thl" winners and runners- up of
this year's Army Champio nship sent to a
Unit at Dublin, or the Curragh , to train,
and do light duty occasion ally. I am personally aware of the fact that Con. Leslie,
our coming Bantam Champio n, to get an
insight into boxing, did go to the Gym.
at Portohel lo early last year, every night,
and with the light of a candle do a fell'
It's men with a lo\'e of thl"
I"xercises.
game, like Leslie, that our Army has, but
they are not given a chance. As regards
a trainer for our lads, I don't think )'ou'lI
get Paddy Dwyer's peer at thc game. I
have made a suggest ion-let us hope it
" FAIR PLAY."
will find a remedy.
.

~

WHAT 'S WRO NG WITH THE
G.A .A . ?
To Editor, ".\n tOglaeh ."
_\ Chlra,-R eferenc e par. 3 of your
Editoria l ~otes appearin g in last week's
edition of our Journal:
You ask what is wrong with the G .A.A.,
and you ~ubmit comparis ous relative to attendancc at reeent Soccer and Rugger
matches , eulled, no doubt from the loca l
Press. In the estimate d attendan ce you
have been eorrectly informed .
11ay I endeavo ur to submit my views
as to your query, which, to summari se,
are based on a sportsma n's theory governing sport in this, my country.
Seventy- five per cent. of my countrymen are born with a temporar y sentimen t,
and the remainin g 25 ppr cent. are born
with a permane nt sentime nt-the latter
pl"r cent. expl>lins the ban.
It is no doubt, clear in your mind, the
sports organise d by the Eas'tern Comman d,
staged in Croke Park by way of entertaining the _\merieu n sailors visiting
here, IlIwn on that particula r date admission was free, and despite the fact
that the all-star performe rs, i.e., the Army
Selcct and the all-conq uering G.H.Q. teams
figured, besides numerou s other attractions, there were no more than ] ,000 present. The major portion of the rank and
file of the .\rmy attended merely to pa~.,
the timC'. the day in question being thc
rceogni~ed half-holi day for recreatio n, and
were it not for the fact of the Army Band
Il'adinQ; the troops (who, r may state, werC
pumded in order to attC'lltl) I doub~ y~ry
much if we should have had any CIVlh:JH
\ isitors attendin g. You will al!'Hin . noh' this
WtlS on a \Vednesd lH-.
i\ AOC('er match ilia "ed re<'enth" 011 a
\\T ednesday attracted sOme thousalld s, nnd
there wa~ no admissio n free, there ,ertainl\, was a band.
Gi~'e the soldier his freedom in 1'1('(·t·
illg to pillY or inclulA'f in the game he
really earl's for, and I Illll afr8i~1 the
Commiss ioners of Public "'orks Will be
compelle d to ered some 20 Soccer post.
ill the Phoenix Park Rupplcm entary t.~
those existing at present, and 1l1!'8in, don
forget to rememb er: with a little hrlp
we wonld he in II position to battle f?fd
internllti onal honours with a CI"rt8l
amount of optimism .
"
Thankin g you for insertion .
" J_\cn:L'i.
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A.A.A . CRITI CIS ED.
To the Editor, " An tOglach ."
A Chara,- During the past few weeks,
acC'orelill/! to Dame Rumour , att('mpts arc
being- llIade to organise Rughy and Soccer
teams among certain Units stationed ill
the Currag-h Camp. I refllsed to gi"e c r('dence to those rllmours until on Saturda\ '
last, to mv alllaZl'm ent, on taking a walk
round the' Camp and on visiting' a sports
pitch, I found a "most interest ing"
Ru.:by match in progress between two
Units of the Camp Garr ison, and each
team \\"(IS encourag ed and supporte d by a
nll!nher of Offic'ers of its respecti" e Unit.
Why is this allowed to take place in
6pite of the fact that the G.A .A. has de·
cilled on retaining the ban on foreign
games, and accordin g to the constitut ion
of the A.A.A., its rules are governed bv
those of the G .A .A.? Besides, when it
cerbin section attempte d to introduc e
foreign games into the Army a few months
ago its adion was condemn ed and tume!1
down h" at lI'ast two Comman ds. Is til('
.\ rlll~' ;1011 /!oin;..: to allow this form of
nn;..:lieistltion to creep into it withont m'en
a pwtest?
II,,, lhe Rxecnti\ 'e Conncil of the
.\ .. \ .. \. ceased to funclion ?
Practica lly
nothing has been heard from it since it
held the alleged All-Arm y Champio nships
bst year, with the athletes of two Commands convenie ntly, and apparent ly deliberatel y, debarred from competin g.
I would suggest the immedia te holdin;\"
cf II conventi on . represen tat ive of all Units
in the ,\rmy, for the purpose of electing
lin energetic Council with a Gaelic outlook.
This Convent ion should he co nducted on the same lines as that of the
G.A .. \ ., whi .. h was held on Easte r Snnd,,\'.
1t is now well into the hurl ing and football se3son, and so far no arrang('m ents
ho\"(' been made for running off the IIsulI l
ehampio nsh ips.
:\fise Ie me3S,
H INTERESTED."
~

PROPO SED COLLI NS MEMO RIAL STAD IUM.
The Editor, ... \ n tOgllH"h."
Chara,- I read with intert'st your
leaoer on the proposed ('()lIin~ Memoria l
Stadinm in lust week's isslle.
" 'hen ]llltting- forward the sng-gestion
some months ago, J felt it was only ne·
('esSllry to hrillA' the matter to the noti('('
of the ,\rm~' to have the suggestio n
R('('epted in some fMm and giv('n effect
to.
I ~ull"~ested at the time thllt a small
"ommitt! 'e should be formed to consid('r
til(' sllg~estions.
With a ('ollple of ex('eptions , the matter remained unnotic-etl.
It is a thing that cannot he rU',heel, and
("on('lusions arrived at immedia tely. Perhllps the various Vnits hllve II()W ('on~idered tIl(' proj(,(·t fully, and (Ire in (\
IH"itinn to make knolll\ th('ir "i(,\\8.
It oll!(ht slIrt'ly he possibl(' for ollr .\rlll~
to do ill m(>mon' of it's first COllllllnndNin-Chief lrllflt a' ~('clil)lI of the Americu n
.\ rm)" did in I\Wllwry of its rankl'rs.
A

Do you smoke

To make clear the position, I desire to
state that the Army Athletic Associat ion
Executiv e Council did not put fonrard
the original suggestio ns, and t'onseqlle ntl.l'
cannl)t be blamed for inaction.
I made the slIggesti on whilst I was
Seerebr y to the Associat ion, without consultation with the Athletic Executi w
Coun!'i!.
P. COWl:", Comdt.
~

McKE E HURL ING AND FOOT BALL CLUB.
To the Editor, " ,\n tOglach ."
,\ Chara,- I have watched with interest
the prog-ress of the :\lcKee Club (hurlin~
and footba II) since its inception , and.
being a wholehea rted supporte r, I trust
the few remarks 1 desire to make will be
taken in the spirit in whieh they are
meant by the players.
[ will deal with the hurling team first .
In this combina tion we have some of
the finest players in the country, and a5
n team ought be first -in Dublin Count\'.
J nstead of being :t high-clas s combina tion, we have seen it go down rath e r
softly in the Dublin Champio nship again st
a force which, no doubt. is goou, hut
"houlrl not be expected to III\\"e n
" dog's" chance against a team \I ith the
resource s I)f the ~IcKee men.
1\Iy viewing of the hurling team is, that
as a team it lacks the club spirit-t hat
pride which often turns defeat into victory. That spirit which adds the touch of
devilry into a game.
Many of our hurlers leaves one with
the impressi on that they enter the field to
show their opponen ts just how little the
r,ther fellow knows about the game. [
kl\'e seen the Me Ket' hurlers attemptin gtl) raist' the hall from amongst a crowd of
opponen ts "h('n a "draw" would hm'('
meant a score.
Perhaps the care with
which Aylward manipula t('d the ball in
similar circumst ances encourag 'ed the practice, the practiser s forg-ettin g that they
are not A "Iwords.
Of this silly hahit the follo\l ing ;\[('K,'('
1'1::1) ers are immune :-O ' Neill, :\[eGrath ,
Bannon, Sullivan, and Lanig-an.
I would suggest to the committe <' the
dropping- of se\eral of the players \\111)
have develope d this hahit, for their future
g-am~s.

Th(' foothall team, lik(' the hurlers, is
mad(' up of " .tar Inter-Co unty players, "
yet the SU('('ess attnined has he('n nothing
like what on(' would eXIled. Their lat('st
g-ame og-ainst thc Geraldin es, in the Duhlin League, was won more hy IU('k than
A'0od play.
The team spirit is not lacking here. hilt
the individua l spirit is so far <le\elo)l<,(1
that it is hard to find the team at tim!'s.
For Inter-Co unty play!'rs to be guilty of
the crude happenin gs in this \1111t1-h, is
beyond undprsta nding.
Dllring ~everal
p('-iocls of . the ~an\€', T saw five or si :\l .. Kee players ('hosing the hall, whilst
th('ir opponen ts r('tained thl' ir position_
anel nuturollv (' unw out l)('~t of slIch
n)('I('('~.
.
I wOllld ~ug-j.((',t to the ('ommiU ('e that
II talk with th(' player~ mil(ht ha\-('
thp
desired r(,Mllt. Th(' t('am is not abo ·

K ENIL WORT1 I CIGAR ETTES ?

t went y for ll! d.

man show, and a fair distribut ion of the
ball during a game would prove mOre
beneficia l to the team.
I believe Phil Sullivan is not utilised
sufficien tly. There is little sense in a forward coming back to deliver a free kick
behind the half-way line when there is
such a fine pbce kicker available as Sullivan.
Higgins is essential ly a centre halfhack, and I believe it is a mistake to
make him a fonvard. ;\Iurphy as an inside left or right, is not giving his great
s peed a chanc('. I suggest he be tried in
a wing position, but my position for ~Iur
phy would be on the 10 yards mark, where
his speed and strength could be utilised.
In conclusil)n I would further suggest
to the committ ee the advisabi lity of taking disciplin ary action against those
players who have made a practice of bein ....
late for importan t games.
"
~

" 'VELL-W lSHER."

SERVI CE DECO RATIO NS.
To th e Editor of " _\ n tOglach. ·'
A Ch~ra , --Throug h the medium of your
vaillable a nd widely-re ad paper may i express my apprecia tion of " Citizen' s" letter in your issue of the 17th inst. on the
que~tion of insignia or recogniti on for service rendereu in the .\nglo-Ir ish 'Var and
recent civil ~trife. As, however, all who
served in the Army and had pre-Truc e
service are not favourab ly consider ed bv
the Military Service Pensions Board, "r'
would sugge.t they at least be supplied
with thcir certifica te of service, together
with- if our Govcrnm ent thinks "Citizen's" propositi on feasible -the insignia
referred to.
Like" Citizen," I am keenly intereste .l
in the serial story or history of the AngloTrish War, and look forward to each week's
issue of your journal, and perhaps more so
now as your Editorial Notes in Vol. iv,
};o. H, prom iRes us a larger journal with
greater diversity of thc contents .
Is mise Ie meos,
" Ex-C o\PTAIN."
He had been looking over the Christma s
cords on the counter for some time when
the saleswom an suggeste d: .. Here's a
lovely sentimen t, • To the only girl I ev('r
lo\"('cl.' .,
.. That's fin(':' hI' said, brighten ing.
.. I'll take five - no, six of those, please."
- Ires/em Chri.tian Ad1:ocate.

DON'T BE BUL LIED
I can t esrh you to take cnrc of YO\llS('lf
under ALL circumst.n ces wlthont the
nld of \\ eapons by absolut~l y the BEST
means of ...If delence ever invented
namely , .1UlI'ISU. the wonderfni
J apanese
art. Easy
III'~~I~;;iia. Flmple
and
to learn.
Far more
effective than boxing or an.,
ot hPr sclenoe. Senoi Fou-r
l'pnnv S~m J"l NOW for TWO SPLENDI D ILLUSTRATED LESSONS and foU partlc!)lars Or P.O. Si Ofor
,. ~Jo""t< ' r Portion of my Oou...,. 1''''''''001 Tuition /tivPU
lit Illly time and day by the Prof...",r. 1:on \\ill be
more than rJ.-1 lgbted.
YAWARA. DepL
10 Qu_.way, U......rtIt. FoIlb_. MiU••
Estnhl1-heU :?3 yMJ1l.

1\.".

If not, why not? A k Edito r' opinion. Ten for 6d.
Made in Dutlin . Look out for Catch -a-pal packets.
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Clementin a
BY

A.EW. Mason
[ALL
CHAPT ER XVIII .-contin ued.
.. Ab, but you will come," said she
with a smile. .. I have no fears but
tbat you will come;" and she adde<1,
.. else would you never persuad e me to
go."
At all
.. Well, then, I will come.
events Captain Misset and his wife will
surely come down the road to-morro w.
If I rap twice upon your door you will
take that for my signal. But it is very
llkely I shall Dot rap at all."
Wogan shivered as he spoke. It was
not for the first time during that conversatio n; and a little later as they
stood togethe r in the passage by the
stair-he ad Clemen tina twice remarke d
that he shivered again. There was an
oil lamp burning against tbe passage
wall, and by its light she could see that
on that warm night of spring his face
He was in
was pinched with cold.
truth chilled to the bone through lack
of sleep; his eyes had the strained look
of a man worn to the breakin g point,
and at the slgbt of him tbe mother In
her woke.
.. What if I walched to-night ?" shl'
!'aid. .. What if you slept?"
Wogan laughed the snggest ion aside.
.. I shall sleep very well," saId he,
.. upon the top stair. I can count upon
waking, thongh only the lower step
tremble beneath a foot," 'fhi he said
meaning not to sleep at all, as C1ementina very well under!'to od. She leaned
over the baluRtra~le by 'Wogan' s !dde
The
and looked upward s to the sky.
night was about them like a perfume of
sang
A stream bubbled and
flower!<.
over stones behind the inn. The courtShe laid
yard below was very silent.
a hand upon his sleeve-, and said again
in n pleading voice, .. Let me watch tonight. There .1s no danger. You are
racked by leepleR nc!I.<;, and phantomR
born of It wear the face of truth to you.
We are afe: we arc In Italy. 'Tbe
Let me watch tostnrs tell me o.
nd at once she was startled .
night,"
He withdre w hi arm so roughly that it
~ed he flun:t off her hand; be spoke
in a voice so honrse and stern, he did
not know it for his. And Indeed it was
a differen t man who now confron ted her
-a man differen t from the dutlfnl servant who had rellCued her, differen t

RIGHT S
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even from the man who had held her so
tenderly in his arms on the road to Ala.
.. Go to your room," said he. .. Yon
must not stay here."
She stepped back in her surprise and
faced him .
.. Every minute, " he cried in a sort
of exasper ation, .. I bid myself remember the great gulf between you and me;
every minute you forget it. I make a
curtain of your rank, your title, andlet us be frank-y our destiny ; I hallg
the curtain up between us, and with a
gentle hand you tear it down. At the
end of it all I am flesh and blood. Why
did I sit the whole long dreary day out
on the bank by the roadside there? 'ro
watch? I could not describe to you one
travelle r out of them all who passed.
Why then? Ask yourself ! It was not
that 1 might stand by your side afterwards in the glamou r of an Italian
night. with the stars pulSing overhea d
like a smile upon your lips, and all the
world whisper ing! You must not stay
here!"
His eyes burned upon her, his hands
shook, from head to foot he was hot
and fierce with paSSion, and in spite of
herself she kindled to it. That he loved
she knew before, but his descript ion of
his city of dreams had gIven to him in
her thought s a tonch of fanciful ness,
had led her to concelYe of his love as
somethi ng dream-l ike. had somehow
spiritua lized him to the hindran ce of
her grasp of him as flesh and blood.
Thu, be understo od, she might well
have seemed to be tr!tlin~ with him.
though nothing waR further from her
thought s. But now he was (langero us;
love had made him !langero us, and to
her. She knew it, and in spite of herself she gloried in the knowled ge. Her
heart leaped into her eyes and shone
The next
there responS ive, unafraid .
moment she lowered her head. But he
bad seen the unml takable look in her
eyes. Even as e:he stood with her bowed
head he could not hut feel that every
fibre rn her body thrilled, he could not
but know the transfig ured express ion of
her face.
.. I had no thought to hurt you," she
sald, and her voice tremble d, and
it was not with fear or any pain.
Wogan took II step towards her
and checked himself. He spoke sharply
between clenche d teeth.
.. Lock your door," paid he.
e

The curtain between them was down.
Wogan had patched and patched it before, but it was torn down now, and
they had seen each other without so
much as that patcbed semblan ce of a
screen to delude their eyes. Clement ina
did not answer hinl or raise her head .
She went quietly into her room. Wogan
did not move until she had locJ,ed the
door.
Then he disposed himself for the
He sat down across the top
night.
step of the stairs with his back propped
against the passage 1'I'al1. Facing him
was the door of Clemen tina's room; on
his left hand the passage with the 011
lamp burning on a bracket stretche d to
the house wall; on his right tb,e stairs
descend ed straight for some steps, tben
turned to the left and ran down, sUII
within view, to a point where again
th(:y turned outward s into tbe courtyard. Wogan saw to the priming of bis
pistols, and laid them beside him. He
looked out to bis right over the lowroofed building s opposite and saw the
black mounta ins with their glimmer ing
crests, and just above one spur a star
which flashed with II particul ar brigbtness. He was very tired and very cold;
he drew his cloak about him; he leaned
back against the wall and watchei l that
So long as he saw that, he was
star.
awake, and thE'refore be watched it.
At what time sleep overtook him he
could never dis('oYer. It seemed to bim
always that he did not even for a
second lose sight of that star. Only it
dilated, it grew brighter , it dropped towaras eartb, and he was not in any way
Rurprise d. He was merely pleased with
it for behavin g in so attractiv e and
cbarmin g a way. Then, however , the
strange thing happene d. Wben tbe star
was hung in the aIr between earth and
!'1ky, and nearer to lhe earth, it opened
like a flower, and disclose d in its bright
heart the face of a girl which was yet
brighter . And that girl's face with tbe
broad low brow!:;, and the dark eyes.
and tbe smile which held all earth anti
much of heaven, stooped and stooped
out of fire tbrough the cool dark towards him until her lips touched b18.
H was then that he woke, quietly 1\
was his wont, without anv start, without opening bis eycs, and at once he
was aware of some one breathin g.
(To be Continue d).
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No. 4 GROU P, G.H .Q.
COM MAN D, A .A.A.
A meeting of No. 4 Group, G.H.Q.
00mman d, A.A.A., was held on 20th
jnst., Capt. P. J. Kelly presidin g.
Letters were read from Major T.
McGrat h and Sergt. Flood intimati ng
that when last year's Commit tee had
held a meeting and checked and passed
tbe account s the present Commit tee
would be informe d of the result and a
formal handing over take place.
In this connect ion Lieut. Kavana gh
stated that he had attended a meeting
at G.H.Q. and that in the course of a
few days the present Group would be
informe d as to how matters 'Stood.
The Chairm an informe d the meeting
that G.H.Q. Comman d Council had acceeded to their request for a grant of
£30 (Thirty Pounds) .
Handba ll.
The Hon. Sec. reported that he had,
as yet, received no names of players
from units. It was decided to leave the
question of Handba ll in the hal1ds of
Sergt.-M ajor Cork, School of Music. It
was stated that the champio ns, who are
member s of the Group, are keeping fit
and in continu al practice . With reference to Pte. Keavne y's medal for last
year's Champi onship, Captain Kelly
said that the Secretar y, A.A.A., was
sending him the medal.
Hur ling.
The question as to whether the Group
can field a team was fully discussed.
Many notable member s of last year's
team have since been tram!fer red to
other Groups (Major McGrat h, Lieut.
Phelan) , etc., and Pte. M. J . Dillon,
Officers' Pay was cntr usted with the
task of complet ing a team if possible .
Tennis.
The Hon. Sec. read a commun ication
received from Corndt. Saurin, Adjutan t,
7th Brigade Area, which conveyed the
informa tion that two tennis courts on
t hat part of the grass E:quare north of
t he Clock Tower and east of the road
to Canal gate are avnilabl e to be put in
play immedia tely.
This was consider ed extreme ly satisfactory and C.S.M. Kenned y volunte{>red to have them put in order as
Hoon as possible.
Report of Sub-Co mmittee on Sports.
The meeting waf'! Infonne<l that owing
to various reasons the ~ub-C()mmittee
was unable to submit a report, but it
was hoped to do so before next meeting .
Genera l-Th e B an .
A long disrussi on took ()Iac(' on the
~tatus in Army Sport of officers ann
oth('r ranks who plnyed Rugby or. sQ_
dation Footbal l. It wal'< eventua lly de('ldOO that further (11 cu,. ion 1'e a('tl'rred until nfter thl!'1 year's A.A.A.
'om'enti on which is to 1)(' bellI on 30th
last.
NOvices ' Boxing .
The Chnirm an said that the COl.1l1IlImd
Councll was arrangin g a ~ 'ovices' Box-

11
ing Compet ition at all weights which
will be held in the near future. It was
an effort to find new talent and therefore only such as were absolute novices
nnd beginne rs would be allowed to
enter. Names were to be forward ed to
Captain J. P. Hawe.
It was also stated that No. 4 Group
entrants may train at Beggar' s Bush
under the able directio n of Bandsm an
Cullen.
Recreat ional Trainin g Ground s.
Lieut. J. J. WuJsh, A.C.E., proposed
"That the Secretar y. A.A.A., be asked
to approac h the Army Finance Officer in
regard to the provisio n of a recreati onal
training ground for officers, N.C.O.'s
and men statione d in Griffith Barrack s."
He spoke very strongly in support
'of his proposit ion.
There was not
another barrack s in the Dublin area
he said so badly off in this respect
as was Griffith's.
It was all very
well to say that on Wednes day afternoon the men could be marched to
Portobe llo, Phrenix Park, or to the new
field acquired for McKee Barrack s, but
that was only one afternoo n in the
whole week.
The men had an hour
daily for dinner. For threequ arters' of
an hour or so, therefor e, there was no
place they could kick a ball about in or
indulge in any other form of outdoor
athletic s or amusem ents. In the evenings they had individu ally to seek accommodatio n for particip ation in these pastimes at other venues. 'l'here was an
excellen t plot of suitable ground situated near their barrack s and close to
the Tobacco Factory which he was sure
could be procure d at a very reasona ble
rental. It should not be forgotte n that
physica l fitness can only be attnined by
training and there was no scope for
such in Gr iffith Barrael, s.
Lieut. Sean Kavana gh seconded and
same was unanimo usly agree<l to by the
delegate s present. The Hon. SI'C. was
instruct ed to draw the attentio n of th!'
Comma nd Secretar y to the proposit ion
when forward ing a Copy of the minutes .
Bandsm en and Spor ts.
A recomm endation lly Rev. Fr.
McLoughUn, Beggar' s Bush, in conn('('tion with the Inability (,f bandBmpn to
compete in Rport<; waf'! discussr o, but
110 definite action was taken in the ab~l'nce of a repre~eutatl\'e from tbe .\nJly
~khool of Mu!;lc.

ARM Y SWIM MING CLUB .
"Tlth the advent of .. "ummer time,"
and. we hope, corre<;pou!Hng "umm r
weather , we nre glad to r!'port the relIumpUon of activlti! 's lly the Anny
Swimmi ng Club.
'rile first Annual Gl'neral )I('('ting waK
hel'l at G(>neral H!'a(ltJlI.'rte~ on til!'
2!Jth llarch, 1!l2(l.
TIle following 1l1elllh<'r,.; "t the Committ('\> were pre,'<'nt :- ·)la,10r .1. .\.
O'Conno r (in the ('hair). Lieut. Carroll,
~er~t. Lewil
(Curhll.!h). ~erlct. FI()(MI
anll Lieut. llulroon l'y, ilon. Re<!. Cnpt.
L. O'Brien , A/~ecretllry, .\ . .1 ..\., WllS
also in attendan ce.

The minutes of the meeting of the
Swimmi ng and Water-P olo Sub-Committee A.A.A., held at G.H.Q. on the
23rd June, 1925, at which the Club was
formed were read and adopted .
The Hon. Sec. then read the Annual
General Report for the Club's first season, 1925-26.
In discussi ng the report the Chairm an
stated that the interest taken in swimming by the troops of the Dublin centre
was well evinced by the fact that there
were 2,126 entries to Tara Street Baths
r!uring the reserved periods on recreational training afternoo ns through out
the season.
The Curragh centre was
complim ented on the progress made
there in face of difficulties regardin g
Swimming facilitie s.
The report was
unanimo usly adopted .
The financia l stateme nts were then
present ed-the " Army Athletic Association Grant Fund," as adminis tered by
the Club Captain , Major O'Connor, and
the "Memb ers' Subscrip tion Fund," as
adminis tered by Sergt. Flood, Hon.
Treasur er. The Grant Account E'howed
a Dr. balance of 13/4, represen ting the
amount by which the grant of £20,
given by the A.A.A .. fell sbort of covering running expenses, and the Subscrip tion Account showed £4 in hands after
paying for all prizeE' distribu ted at the
Wednes day afternoo n competi tions during the season, and other incident al expenditu re. .
The stateme nts were consider ed very
satisfac tory ann Lieut. Mulroon ey proposed that they be adopted and that
copies of both Balance Sheets be furnished to the Secretar y, Army Athletic
Association. The proposa l was seconde d
by Sergt. Lewis a'1d passed _unanimously.
The election of officers for the coming
season W6S then proceed ed with and reR"~ted as follow s:. Hon. PreSide nt, Major-Gen. F. Cronin,
Quarter master-G eneral, re-clecte d unanimously on the motion of Major O' 'onnor, seconded by Sergt. Flood.
Captain , Lieut. J. Carroll, Army Air
Corps, propose d by Major O'Conno r.
seconded by I.lieut. Mulro,mey. Elected
unanimo usly.
Hon. ecretnry , Lieut. T. Mulroon ey,
G.H.Q., re-electr o unanimo usly on the
motion of Major O'Conno r, seconde d by
• (>rgt. J;'loo<l.
Hon. Treasur er, Rergt. F. Floon,
G.II.Q., re-elN'ted unanimnu~ly on the
motion of Major O'Conno r, :-;econded by
Lieut. Carroll.
Delegat e to Lein<ltel' Branch, I.A.S.A .
-The Chairin an explaine d that. as mentioned In tbe ~\nnual Report, the Lein"tel' Branch, I.A.S.A ., had now very
kindly made provisio n 1<)r the rl'pr(>sentatioo of the Army lub on their Ex('('uttv(> Commit tee.
rending the gen(>1'111 m tlng, Lieut. :\tulroon(>y had been
nominat ed to r(>pr(>~ 'nt the C1ub nt th<'
me tln~ of the Leinst(>r Br:lD('h and
tll(> Club woulll now ha\-e to nominat e a
II legate.
Lieut. Carroll propm<('(1 that the nomination of Lieut. ~lulrooll<'Y be I.'ontil'med. The motion WRR {'(,'oucl('tl by
• ergt. Flood nnrl wa!'l [la. '*'<1 unanimou.l~·.

In ronnecti on with th(> el Uon of
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member s of Ihe ('Olumit tee it waR clp('Wed to postron l' nominfl tions pending
('!'fort!'! being lI1f1dl' in tllP ynrious barTack!'! to obtain thl' :u~si"t:lnce of ntneer",
It was
Interest ed in a(Juatic !'porl~.
Blso d{'('it1l'tl I hat a l11e('ting of thl'
newly-e lected oHieers an<1 th(' l'I'lllnini ng
memb('r s of Ih(' ohl ('onllnit te(' would hI'
empowe r('tl to (']l'tt tllP COlllmitt('(' for
Ihis season.
The Hon. f{('c. WHS im,trllct ell to apply
to the Sec. A.A.A., for a J;l'ant of £30
to coY('r expens(' s for th(' coming EeaSOll.
A meetin~ of I he l'recial ComJllit\('1'
was held fmhsl'(JuE'ntly fit (jeneral IIl'acl (Juart('r s on thC' 16th inst.
Present :- :\1ajor i\1. A. O'Conno r (in
Ihe chair). f{l'r/!:t. 1,,, Flood, Sergt ..T. R
Lewis, and LiC'ut. Mulrool1('Y, Hon. S('(' .
The followin g otnl'('r8 W('l'e nlso in nttell/lanc e :- Capt . A . X. Lawlor, 211';1
Dattn .. Collin!'! Barra,'k s; Lieut. M.
Quigley , . •\.rmy Signal ("orps, G.II .Q. ;
Lieut. ,T. F. Flynn . •\.l'111Y School of
Music. DE'ggar' s Bllf'h. on<1 LiE'ut. r. J.
:\Ic~ally, C:\I11P SI aft'. :\Ic1(1'1' Rnl'm('k s .
The Chnirllln ll, in nnnoun dng thl' first
item 011 til(> oj!eJIIla. th(' ('Il'('tion of thl'
Club ('ommit te(' for the SNI~on 1!l2r.-~.
welcorne<1 the Oflil'erH in al tl'n.lnnc l' who
hml kindly ('onSl'nl l'(] to :1l'1 011 I h(' COll\mittee and ('xJll'(,f;f1e(1 flppl'(,('\:ltion Oil
behalf of th(' ml'lIlll('l's of I he Clnh.
On the motion of Sergt. Flood.
seconde d by S('re:t. Lewis (Currag ll) the
follow.in g wer(' c!e('t('11 10 the Commit tee :-Majo r ::\1. A. O'Conno r. A.C.E ..
Gritnlh Rarrllck s; f'npt. A. X. Lawlop.
Collins Barrllc]; R: Li('ut. M. Quigl('~· .
Army Signal CorpR; Li('nt. P. .T.
:\IcNlIIly , l\r~I;.:('(' Bnrrack R; Lient. J.
Barrack ;;:
Isl;lndbl'id~('
Fit7.g('r alll,
I,leut.- J. F. Flynn, ,\I'my .'(')1001 of
llusic.
The ChllirmH lI, for tII(, ben('fit of till'
n('wly-e lectl'tl meUlb('I'H of the COlllmlt tee, outlined tll(' pl'O('('tll1re 11I]opll't! 11)
tlle Club during In:"t !"('aRon an<1 gnyp
u
It summar y of its net i"itil ,.
The progranl lll(, for Ih(' ~o\llinj! RI'II son was th(,11 clis(,IlR"'l'(1. Lieut. Quig1<'y
propose d and Callt. T.llwlor HI'Conlll'(l
that tlle same prl)('('(1I11'" 1)(' nllollt('t! th iH
season relative to the lIi1't'llge of '1':11':1
Street Baths, the eoll('C'tioll o'f Cluh subscriptio ns, l\IlIl th(' disbnrs( 'l\l('nl of
samf" In p1'iz('". Tt W:IIS <1ecidl'll. hnw('yer. to rpt!I1I'(' till' Clllh Rub!<I'1'iptioJ\ in
tbe ('nse of bnYH of till' ~('ho()1 of Ml1si('
to 3d .. fill. ant! ] / - 1\('C'm'lling to j!l':l(](" to
enabl(' th('m to 1)(.'I'ollle ('ligibh' for Cluh
COID])E'ti tionfl.
It wn~ thl' unanimo us opinion of I hI'
l11('(>ting thllt Ibe Bath~ f:houlll hI' 11i1'('11
for one eY('nillj! ]leI' wt'ek in atl(litiou to
the recr('nti nnlll trnilling nfterlloo n . 'I'llI'
Chairlll nn Un(lt'lin ok to :U'l',Ule:C :1('('01'111ngly- the HathH to lit' hin'lI [Ill' '1'11(,8day ('yelling s If llO"'"ihl('.
It WIlS 11('('\(1('(1 to 0IWII thf' ('lllh !"(,:1son on "'!'llm'sl ln)·. :;tll ~I:\r, 1!l2r.. al
Tnra Hlrl'\.'t Haths.
Thf' followin g ('",'nl". {'()IlIIl1('nf'iJlg nt
!l o'dock, w('r(' provisio nally :1rrl)ng('(]
for thot afterno on: On(' I~nglh ll,1l'(' (,,('rakh ) - ('Ollfinl'll
to boys of Army .~dIOOI of lIlIsic.
One L(,llgth • 'orlt'l'''' Ha('(' (~('rllh'h).
Two L<>nglh~ "Rfll'l' (I1111111il'np)-fnr
member s of the Club during ~ea!<on

19'1..5-26.

1.' he Commit l('e were furnishe d by the
Chairm an with all infol'ma tlon regarding ('olleclio n of Club ;::uh;;crilltions and
('ntri('s for tll(' f' eYentR i II the bor1'3d;: s
find corps which till'S represen ted.
'rile TIOll. S£'{'. was dirC'cted to lIrrange
with tll(, ('hait'm an for Ih(' printing and
issuing of Club llwmber "hip canIs !'limiJar to Ihos(' of Iflflt season.
In ('onn£'{'tion with th(' position ns 1'1'gardK swimmi nj! nt tll(' GUl'ragh , Capt.
Lawlor ])l'omil'<('(1 to di;;eufls I he matt('l'
with otncf'rs sl al ion('ll tll('re who would
probabl y be interest ed in the Club.
~ergt. L('wis iuforme d I he meeting thnt
11f' had nlr(,IHly r('c('ived much assistnn ce
anel ('ncoul'n gement from Cal)t. ('nrllliclln('I, thl' Comma nd Hon. S('(' ..
A.A. ,'., lind he felt sure Ihnt this season wOlllcl hI' eY('n b('\lel' than ]lIst at
the Currllgh .
Th(' nomillllt iom, of Commit tee ID('lllT'ortob,' llo Bllrrllc] ;s
bel'S to repres" ·
RchoolR w('re postnnel the Hiber;
xt lll('etlng .
poned until the
It is noted in the forE'goin g l'('port
Ihal th(' Club st nrts ol)('rlllio ns on W('fInf'sday next. and we lIdyise all otnc('rs.
~.C.O.'s and mf"U who wi;;h to become
IUf"mbf'l'fl lIml n(lopl this healthy form
of sport for the 8mlllller monthR to gf't
inlo tou<:h immedi ntelv with the Committee 1l\('mbf'r r(']1rese nting their barracks . . The anllual sub~cription , 2/0, is,
to say the lellst, Y('ry nominal .
Next w('ek we hope to publish n summnry of the First Annunl Heport covering lllst seaflou'R netiyilil' R.
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"An t:-O:stA c."
McKEE PLAYERS BRING OFF
A DOUBLE.
-

.... --

Collegi ans an~erald.ines the victims ,
B\' ,:r~f."
:\rd"el' hmlers def~ted Pniversi t\'
Co II l'!!(', and )II'K('e footh. llers snatcll('(1
the lamel, from the C( aldines, at
Both
('rokl' Park, on SUlltlal' I~'t.
.\ t
Lellg"ue . mate. es.
Sl'nior
wcr('
dubs,
tl~e
of
n
no tim(' ,inec th(' formatio
have th('ir rcpr('s('n tativ('s j!ivcn~ snch
There was 1,10t a
,pll'ndid exhibitio ns.
There \I -as a
\I e<1 k spot on ei thcr team.
mi,erahl c ait('ndan ce to witn('ss two S~(,lll
Had the hurlcrs given lIlYY'
strn;:rg-\('s.
thing- approaching- Sunda)' s display wlwil
they lll('t Kevin, in the semi-final of th~
(,hampio nship, they would probablv be
niv('r~IcK('e bl'at
ehampio ns t()..day.
"it~· in th(' Champio nship semi-fin al; 11niI'('rsity have a vidory oyer the Gardai;
Kl'lins beat ~r.-K('I', lind Gardlli won th,'
!:JulInpionshill, at the expense of Kevins,
Sueh is hurling' form.
on Suuday lust.
_\s ttl football, without dl'trnctin;:r from
O' ['onlp's foothall powers, those who saIl
(;('rllldin ('s' displllY aj!oinst them re<'('ntl." ,
('unsid('rNI thc "G('rs. -, unluckv not to
:\[cK('c now gain a gn'l:lt vidory
\lin.
ml'r (:eraldill es. .\;:rain 0'1'001('5 had an
('as\ I·idnr\ over ~IcKee in the semi-final.
So 'that .. form ,. goes for nothing.
_\ s to Sundays g'am('s they rcvealed a

grcat imprm'em ('nt in the McKee Clubs,
and their performa nces should inspire confidence in their supporte rs and comman d
respect from their opponen ts in future
ganle~.

UKIYERS ITY ('OLLEGE TROUNCE D.

The hurling match provided a thrill at
the start. After Leeson forced a "70"
which Walden cleared, Lanigan (R) scored
a g-reat point when the game was only a
minute old. O'N'eill next spoiled a Collegian rush, and securing , had hard luek
in not seoring. Leeson, in the next minute, scored a minor, and Finn skimmed
thl' post with a good shot. So far McKee
were the bett('r. A shot from Henrick was
saved by Daly, th(' Collegian keeper, at
the expl'nse of a "70" which went wid('.
The ColIe~e now broke away, but O'Neill
prOI'ed a stumblin g block to all-corners.
After robbing Darcy, he sent over the
bar from mid-field, giving McKee a good
lead. Leeson received the puck-{)ut and,
using good judgmen t, sent over for another. Roche and Darcy were now prominent in a Collegian rush, and the latter missed In- inches. There was now a
period of great hurling, and the gam\'
WIlS ('on tested in a sportsma nlike manner.
:\liek Darcy reduced the lead, and in a
flash Walden s('ored anoth('r point. Another atbck which made the game lively
ended in Mahoney scoring from well out.
MeGrath forced a " 70" for McKee, and
Kelly only missed by a few inches. Kelly
was now playing a great game for McKee,
as were O'Neill, Leeson, and Stapleton .
From a pass by O'Neill, McGrath struck
the upright. The College improved , and
Power saved a great low shot from Finn
McKee forwards peppered
(Collegians).
the Collegia ns defence and, following a
free taken hy Lanigan (R), Major McGrath seored a splendid goal. Another
attack by th(' Collegia ns was only stopped
Plav ing
hy Pow('r in the goal mouth.
\V'ith confiden ce, McKee forwards \\'ere
doing well, and a cross from Kenneall y
was finish('d by Hawe with a point, ll'aving the half-tim e score:1 goal 5 points.
:\£CKee H.C.
Universi ty ColIl'ge ... 3 points.
The second half had a sensation al opening. Kelly sent w('ll up, and Hawe re('eiving, went throuj!h for a goal, beating
Dill!' all out. Dal\, was then called on 10
stll'~ from a rut of players in the gonlmouth. Collegia ns now put on a spurt,
anti Stapleto n, Kenneal ly and Hayes (5)
w('re k('pt busy. Power was proving the
hest of the Collegia ns back division c'learing- severnl tim('s from Doyle. HenThe McKee
rick, Leeson, and Bannon.
team was better now, and a great puck
by Dinny O'Neill gave them another
point. From the puek-{)ut Bannon transferred to Lanij!an who, with a stingin::r
;:rround-shot, put l\IcKee further ahead
Collegia m now pr('ssed, and
\I ith a g01l1.
were r('warded with a point per Mahony.
M('K('e now controlle d the game, anJ
their stamina \\'a8 a ;:rr('at asset to th(,IDi
tRflw/C' anel L('eson aelded points, an<
N('ar the end ,Leeson
i)\oyl(' a goal.
s('c, rcel another point, leavinj! McKee desl'r"ed \\inners on the score:... 4. goals 9 points.
}f8 K ee
4 points.
1'n iVNsity Co\l('g('
GI'JtAI.nINF.~

GO UNDER.

Likl~ the hurling, th.. football . match

open('d' wit h a thrill. _\fter

11

qUIck at-

,I

It
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tack, Shevlin, aided by Hendrick, opened
the account for Geraldines with a minor.
There was scarcely breathing space until
Brennan added another.
In return, a
free enabled McKee to make headway,
and Doyle narrowly missed. J. P. Murphy was soon prominent, and a good shot
was turned round the post by Lanigau,
who conceded a ".50." From the kick,
J ack Higgins scored a point.
~fcKee
now kept up the pressure, and Doyle,
when within shooting range, was brought
down. Taking tIl(' kick himself, he left
~lcJ\lister in a good position, and the latter sent o,'er for the ~qualisN.
Bates now shrone in the ~JcKee back
division.
There was plenty of exciting
football now, both struggling hard for the
lead. Geraldines gave of their best, amI
a free taken by Gerald Doyle put his
side ahead. This had the effect of livenThere were plenty of
ing up McKee.
thrills, each goal being visited in turn.
Th" "Gers.," however, held on to their
lead at half-time, when the score stood : Gernldin('s
F.C.

3 points.
... 2 points.
TIH're was II spirited atta ek hy ~lcKel'
at th!' beginning of the second half, culminating in Doyle scoring off a free and
making matters level again. Once more
did the teams battle for the lead, ant!
the football served up was excellent. A
great shot by J. P. Murphy was saved by
Lanigan a t the corner of the net . A few
rushes by the "Gers." gave trouble to
McKee defence, and a close finish was expected. Doyle was the star footballer on
the field, 'and was consequently well
matched. Keogh had a good ch~nce of
scoring when fouled, and the free by J . P.
Murphy went inches wide. Play auieklr
changed, and for wme time the Geraldines shaped like winners. Bad shooting,
however, did not help them. Kennelly
had a glnrious chanl'c of scoring. H e reI'eived when outside the 21 yarlls lin('
and drove straight for goal.
Conlon
saved when the game seemed lost.
There werl' now many exciting indH('nts. The game hec:lme robust, yet
clem. Collegians broke awav, and Conlon threw himself prone on' the groun,l
to bring off a manellous save from do~c
in. McKee now did all the pressin!!, and
a well-taken point by -'Iurphy !!ave the'n
tllr lead. Keogh then netted, but the
goal was disallowrd for nn infringl'ment.
Heturning again, Doyle s('ored from a
fr('e, and in the last minute put the issu('
beyond doubt with a ~ hot from 10 ynrds
out, leaving- the full-time Sl'orl':McKee F.C.
I; points.
:J points.
C,ernldille,
~1l"Kee
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PORTO BELLO BOXING
TOURNAMENT.
Bantam Championship Fought over
Again.
By " FO.IM."
On " ' ednesda\', 21st inst., the tournnment postponed' from :llst March was
held at the Gymnasium, Portohello, be fore a fair attendance. Following a feast
of boxing during the intervening period,
the public did not turn up in the numbers expected, considering that the pro·
grJlJnme included a return contest of the
.\mateur Bantam Championship. A fine
programme was witnessed by those pre·
sent, and some excellent bouts took place.
Details : llantam-wei~hts-F. Trainor (St. Pauls)
he;lt P. O'Brien (St. Andrews), on points.
In the initial round the champion had
little admntage.
O'Brien, in the next,
forced Trainor to his own territory. .\
useful left helped Trainor to gather points
ill the succeeding- round , and althoug-h
O'l:lril'n proved a crafty and sl'ientifi,'
hoxer, Trainor wore him down steadily,
to repeat his victory of a week before.
Pte. ~J urph)' (l.5th Batt.) he3t Pte.
Hennessy (Do.).
The fight opened at a rare hat. Hennessy dropping Murphy for a short count
in the second round. As the fight progressed Murphy improved and used both
hands with effect. The fourth round saw
a rare mill. both mixing freely. Murphy
sought an ending by the K.O. route, but
Hennessv cornered well.
_\fter a rare
set-to in' the fifth round, Hennessy retired .
Fly-weights-Cpl. -'[cDonag-h, present
champion, fought a draw with " ' . -,[,:Dermott (Phoenix B.C.).
The opening rounds famurl'd the champion, who showed 1'11'Ilty of ring-craft .
~IcDermott, however, prov('d a plu('k~'
opponent, and at the end of thr fourth
round WAS little behind.
.\ f",t fifth
round Srtw a ding-dong battle, both ('xchanging blow for blow. In th(' I'losin~
round therl' 'illS plenty of hard-hitting,
and the jud!!es were unahle to separatr
the hoys at the finish.
G. Kelly (Nortfl ('ity B.('.) heat Pte.
Harte (2.5th Batt.).
Harte was ('aution('d in the fir~t round,
and Kelly had a ~Iight ndvantagl' in the
next. The third saw both box tor to
toe, and provided plenty of thrills. .\
snappy left in the sU('c('eding rounds enabled Kelly to gain the verdict.
J. Donnelly (,·t. Andrews) heat Pte.
Joynt (15th Batt.).
ThNe WIlS little hetween the IAd~ in
the enrlier rounds, Joynt hllvinA" a \Ny
.,Iight advantage.
Joynt \Ias ('autionc.!
for holding in the fourth round. In the
fifth Joynt scored freely at the start,
carr)ing a good punl'h in the ri/l:ht hnnll.
The St. Andrews ho\- fon'ed matter'>
!'nrl) in tht' ,ixth, whiist Joynt appeared
sloll.
Donn('lly u<;ed rvery opportunM,
Ilith lid \I\IIta;ce , and j!llined n popular dl',·i ... jon.
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Wt'ltN-Wf,ijlhts- Pte. Phelan C.\ .S. L)
_\
hellt Ptt'. B~nH' (Artillrry ('orp .).
hard-hittin.!: hout in whidl e:leh showed
g-ooc.l knu\\ll'd/{e of the gamr.
Phelan
forced hi~ opponent to the ropt", on severnl on'n"ions half-way through the fil(ht.
In th(' 10th round Byrne hoxed better,
and at the rnd of tbe fifth there wn no-

thing between them. Phelan carried the
fight in the concluding round and won by
a narrow margin.
Pte. Morgan (23rd Batt.) drew with T.
Finn (St. Pauls).
Morgan, who lost the championship to
Gnrda Cooper, was expected to gain the
vietory. He gained the majority of points
in the earlier stages, but Finn boxed
strongly, and at the end of the fifth matters were even.
The sixth round provided a stern struggle for honours. Finn
used both hands well, but in in-fighting
~iorgan recovered sufficiently to earn a
draw.
Light-weights-J. Whelan (. Torlh City)
drew with Pte. Downey (26th Batt.).
Whelan opened well, but Downey improved, causing his opponent to box
wildly in the third round. Blows were
evenly exchanged in the next, and in the
concluding rounds both showed plenty of
skill, with little advantage to either. A
draw was a fitting verdict.
W. Wrig-ht (Phoenix) beat W. O·Keefe
(St. Andrews).
The St. .\ ndrews bo~'
made the ex-champion go all out in the
initial rounds. "right, howe,-er, gave his
opponent plenty to do, IIsinlr a straight
left well. O'Keefe recovered \\ ell as the
fight progressed, but at in-fighting Wrig-h·
\Ia~ superior. O'Keefe finished strongly,
and proved the best loser of the night.
Pte. Burns (C,.H.Q.) beat Pte. Morris
(15th Batt.) .
~'lorris had the better of the opening
exchanges, and appeared the heavier
boxer. Burns changed his tactics in the
fourth and, playing at once on his opponents ribs in the concluding rounds,
gained th!' verdict.
Frather-weights-Pte. Leslie (Signals)
heat Pte. Danagher (15th Batt).
Leslil' (one of the coming Army boxers)
hat! Danagher down for a count of 4. in
On risin)!, the towel
till' flrst minute.
('Hllle frolll Danagher's corner.
Pte. O'Donnell (:l3rd Batt.) beat Pte.
WalshI' (Signals).
There was good in-fighting in the first
round, \lith Walsh ~Iightly the better.
He had a;!uin the hetter of the exchanp;es
in thl' "econd. There was plenty of give
and take in the next, with O'Donnell
using both halllls well. In the closing
rounds ""slshe fought p;amely, but was
unable to make up arrears, und O'Donnc'lI j!tlilled the cleci"ion.
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With the Chaff winnowed from the W heat b y " N ed," who s upplies his own Chaff.

BERESFORD BARRACKS,
CURRAGH.
Ptes. O'Leary and Herbert contested
the final of the Billiards Open Handicap
on Beresford table on Wednesday evening, 14th ult. The former played -130,
the latter +40. Result:- O'Leary, 200;
Herbert, 140.
Ptes. Kelly and Gillegan, representing
the Pay Office, and Ptes. Mulally and
Byrne ~h~ Camp Bakery, an exciting fourlland bllhards match of an hour's duration
was witnessed in the Men's Recreation
Hall, Beresford, on Sunday afternoon,
18th ult. The Bakery representatives
played with an advantage of 40 points from
the Pay Office, and won by 36. Play ran
as follows :-lst Quarter, Bakery, 55' Pay
Office, 31. 2nd Quarter, Bakery, 93; Pay
Office, 74. 3rd Quarter, Bakery, 157; Pay
Office, 99.
Last Quarter, Bakery, 189;
Pay Office, 153. A break of 25 by Gillegan was the biggest of the game.
The losers challenged the winners, and
on the following night in a game of 200
up, won by 42 points, having given their
opponents 40.
Pte. Dolan acted as marker on both
occasions:
The heartiest congratulations of all who
know him go out to Capt. Sean O'Dono,nn, Camp Legal Officer. on the occasion
of his recent marriage. Likewise to Capt.
De,ine, i\djutant, Reception and TraininA' Depot, who e marriage took place on
the 21st ult. Both Officers are extremely
and deservedly popular, and in their ne\v
state are wished many years of happiness.
There are si~ns of the wireless set,
which ha~ been on " detachment" to the
Ser~eants' )Ie. s beinp: restored to thc
)Ien's Recreation Hall. If it materialises,
the restoration will be attributable to thc
Y.P:s (Captain Harpur's) thoughtfulnesq
nnd aetion.
K. P. K.
~

"AHOY" AND THE WORK.
To till' Editor. "An tOglach."
_\ Charn,- I trust you will pare me n
little of your valuablE' space in ordel' that
a few fa('ts be brought home to .. Ahov,"
lslandbric~e. ,~ho apparently wishes' to
" collar" all the honour for the Corp'

M ention "An t:-6"St'&'c " when
dealing with our Advertisers.

who do not boast collar badges. I refer to
the unloading of the s.s. "Sir Evelyn
Wood," on April 6th and 7th.
To the observant onlooker, collar badges
were very much in evidence on above
dates, and more especiaUy where the work
was hardest. For" Ahoy's" information,
I would like to point out that the mystic
symbol "23" was inscrihed on quite a
few of them.
I p:ive the official figures of Officers
N.C.O.'s and men of the 23rd Battalio~
who were engaged on the work :-Officers,
5; other ranks, ISO.
n may be of interest to know that the
boys of the 23rd were, by special request
of Comdt. McEvoy, granted 24 hours excused duty, in recognition of the excellent manner in which the work was carried
out. In my own humble opinion, this is
quite a nice way of saying" 'Veil done
23rd."
'
Is mise Ie meas,
" COLLAR BADGE."

~

ARTILLERY CORPS , KILDARE.
.. Cu rraah Dramatic Cla s s Visit
The Gunners ."
The thanks of the Artillery Corps are
due to the Curragh Dramatic Class, which,
by kind permission of Comdt. Green
Foley, gave us an excellent few hours'
enjoyment on Friday, 16th April.
Though there 'were a couple of vacant
seats, the attendancc was very good. The
large audience present left no doubt as to
their appreciation of the different items,
and each turn was received with prolonged
applause.
It would he difficult, in a short space, to
pay due tribute to the different artistes.
Special mention must, however, be made
of Capt. O'Carroll, whose singing so de·
lighted ·the audicoce that they were not
contented until he had appeared five
time".
)1r. O'Toole, tbe well-known champion
step-dancer, favoured us with a magnifiCE'nt exhibition of Iri~h step-dancing.
The sketch, "The 'Vorkbouse Ward,"
was very enjoyable, while "One Round
O'Brien" kept the house in roars of
lau~hter.

One of the principal attractions of the
evening was the orchestra from No. 3
Band, which, under the baton of S.M.
Flahive captured it wi.th a few beautiful
selections.

A most enjoyable entertainment concluded with the playing of "A Soldier's
Song." .
'VI.' trust to have another visit soon
from the dramatic class, and we assure
them that the Artillery Corps wish them
the support and success which they richly
deserve.
~

5th BATTALION. CURRAGH.
Shortly after "An tOglach" No. 14
was issued (the 17th inst.), a most awful
commotion was heard in the lines of " C ..
Coy., and on investigation it was found
that" C" Coy. were evidently enjoying
the joke in pages 8 and 9.
It has been reported that even the boys
of "A" Coy. laughed at the jokes-at
other people's expense though.
W c are glad to welcome the following
new arrivals amongst our N.C.O.'s:Coy.-Sergt. O'Brien, Cpls. Hennessy,
2\lurphy, Cannon, Canavan, Brien, and
,\hearn. Coy.-Sergt. O'Brien has been attached to " B" Coy. vice Coy.-Sergt. Cox,
transferred to " A" Coy., at Kildare.
I trust, now that Sammy is in Kildare,
thc demand for "An tOglach" wiIl be
considerably increased in the Cov. Don't
let us down, Sammy.
To settle tile many disputes presently
raging rep:arding the sales of "A n
tOglach" in the Battalion, I give hereunder, and in thc order of merit:1st, " B" Coy.
2nd, "C" Coy.
3rd, "D" Coy.
Hh, H.Q . Coy.
Ix"lst, "A" Coy.
On Saturday night, the 17th inst., we
witnessed a. very imposing military ceremony, to Wit, the pushing onwards of our
Battalion clock (which, for the information of all, is the private property of th('
Bugler, and cost 7s. 6d.).
During the week "C" Coy. were on
rnnp:c prnctice, and "ery good shooting
they made too.
I am in a position to state that a prominent and popular Officer of the Brigade
S~ff has sip:ni~ed his willingness to play
With our Batt... hon football team this year.
With his abilities, added to our present
store, we confidently expect to p:ive the
best in the Camp a run for their money.
The telephone in "A" Coy.·s Office
does not function properly. when names
of men required for a hurling match at
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Headqua rters are being called over it. This
is the only reason I can put forward to
the Sports Committ ee excusing this Coy.
ror their failure to have the players in
attendan ce as directed.
Wheels, lad: wheels.
(Ked.-" Calling names" over the telephone is tahoo in the best circles).
Who was that individu al, who, when
marking out the foothall pitch, gave the
comman d to the corner flags, "Marke rs,
Steady! " and why?
The origin of drill, accordin g to our
oracle, is in the moveme uts of porpoises.
)lay we offer our congrat s.-in advance
- to Sergt. Bill Norris, H.Q. Coy.
A wee bird whispers that a certain
N .C.O. in "D" Coy. is also taking a
step in this direction .
Is the bird right, Corporal ?
.\ requisiti on was received from "D"
Coy. to raise the square one foot-thi s
after one week's training. It is startling
to imagine their requisiti on, when they
complete their month's training.
,\ colleagu e in "D" Coy. has indignantly complain ed of my remarks in the
issue of 17th inst. with referenc e to our
inability to catch their hurling team on
the field.
He has placed the situation
very concisely before me, and I have
passed the matter on to the Sports Committee.
Summar ised, his complain t is: That
there arc 75 per cent. of the Company
('ager to take up Sport, while the remaining 25 per cent. wish to be captains , offi('ials, and the like. I trust that these remarks will catch the eye of those few,
although from informat ion to hand it is
hardly probable , except from a read of a
comrade 's' copy.
Owing to the huge demand for "Au
tOglach ," it will now be necessar y to ha,e
one hundl d extra copies forwarde d
weekly, i.e., '120 copieB weekly.
(Ned.-C ong. 3tulation s to the good old
fifth. Your record will tkae some beating).
~

" JAY."

15th BATT ALION , CURR AGH .
Looking over the last report from the
Comman d A.A.A., I see that we are to
be blessed with a 7-aside tournam ent (football), and the game is to be played under
the G.A.A. rules, but no score will count
unless under the cross bar. I would like
to know why the goals must be "soc-

cer."
On the 11/ 4/,26 the N.C.O.'s and men
of H.Q. Coy. made a presenta tion of a
wallet of Treasury notes to Pte. Galvin
011 his departur e from the Army to join
the sister service. We wish him the btst
of g'ood luck and success in the service
of the Garda.
Some of our Company correspo ndent,
!Ilay be anxious to know why .. Premier "
.s not having their notes publishe d. The
reason is obvious, the Coy: notes are of
no interest. This should not be so, be('au 'e in the 15th there are everyday items
of interest which should get pUblll'ation.
nnd in the interest of the journal, an,l
the Compani e , I would SU/lge t that if a
('orrespo ndent i~ not lI'iving aatifacti oll.
drop him and get a better worker.

We are glad to announc e that .. C .,
Coy. topped the sales for week-en ding
the 24/ 4/ '26, what have "A," .. B,"
" D -, and H.Q. to say to tbis? We are
looking forward to a larger demand next
week.
U

PREMIER ."

~

4th BATT ALION , CASTL E BAR.
The first round of the Mayo County
Junior Champio nship, between Charlestowu and the 4th Batt., was played at
Kiltimag h on Sunday last, 18/4/,2{;.
Though not a really brilliant game, it was
a dour struggle from start to finish be ·
tween two well-mat ched teams. The recent
heavy rain made the sod slippery, and this
militated against the play, which, making all due allowance, was of a high standard. The game was always fast, while
close tackling , vigour, and dash were
marked features of a fine exhibitio n. The
defences were exceptio nally sound, and no
faults could be attribute d to the goalkeepers. The military forwards used their
chances in the first half better than their
opponen ts.
There was some thrilling duels at midfield, where play was fairly balanced for
the greater part of the hour. A heavy
shower cleared off before the start. After
a few evehly-d istribute d passages , Connor
held up a forward move by Charlest own,
but later, through a misunde rstandin g on
the part of the military backs, Henery
opened the score for them by a "(ell-placed
goa\. A .. 50" by Linskey , for Charlestown, was beaten off, but the military
were still kept going, Connor doing very
effective service in defence. Charlesto wn
backs showed to advantag e, but the military forwards kept up the pressure till
Harnev shot over the bar for a minor.
So far the military were having the best
of a well-con tested game.
O'Donne ll
deared at a critical moment for Charlestown. Lieut: Grier gave the military an
opening, and Harney, making use of the
pass, registere d a goal. Henery and Harrington sent wide for Charlesto wn, who
pressed with vigour. Neat play by the
military forwards ga\'e Lewin an opening,
and he made no mistake in beating the
Charlest own goalie with a hard ground
shot. At half time the scores were:4th Batt... .
... 2 goals 1 point.
Charlest own
1 goa\.
On resuming , Charlesto wn went away,
but shot wide. The military took up the
running, but were checked by O'Donne ll,
who was an outstand ing figure in the
Charlest own defence.
A few minutes
later Caulfield, in goal , for the military,
was called on to save a hard shot from
Henery, which he did at the expense of
a point. From now on play was mo tly
midfield , both defences getting ' great
work.
A" 50" to the qlilitary gave
them an opening for a score, but the for\Iarus were slow, and it went (or nought.
A free for Charlesto\\-n was takell by Lin .,key, who sU('l'eede d ill hoi ting the whit,·
flail'.
When the lonp: whi tIe soundt.(J,
the ('ores stood :4th Batt.
2 goals 1 point.
Cbarl town
1 goal 2 points.
In addition to thl" players already mention(-d, other who did excellen t work for
their teams were: harlesto wn-Plov cr, in
gool; Durkins (:!) and Gallaghe r; and {or

the military -Lt_ Galvin, Ptes. Lawless,
Donaghy , and Fox.
Mr. J. Lyden, KiItimag h, had charge
of the whistle.
The Battalio n hurling team were keenly
llisappoi nted to learn that Swinford were
unable to field a team owing to some of
their members being ill. They hope to
have the pleasure of meeting a Swinford
combina tion in the near future.
On Sunday next, the 25 / 4/,26, the Battalion Senior football team travels to BalIina to meet that town team (Stephen ites)
in the County Champio nship. They maintain high bopes of snatchin g victory.
.. MAYO OBSERVE R."

~

FINNER CAMP , BALLYSHAN NON .
All ranks at Finner Camp were sorry
when they heard that Colonel Seamus Conway was returnin g to civilian life agaiIl.
'We wish both Colonel and Mrs. Conway
the best of luck in their future.
Another Senior Officer, with whom we
are sorry to part, is Comman dant T.
Crean, the Brigade Quarterm aster.
He
was responsi ble for the great success of
the Brigade athletic meeting last season,
and his great organisin g abilities will be
greatly missed by all. We wish him every
success in his new sphere.
Incident ally we wish to welcome the following Senior Officers who have taken up
their different duties-C olonel James
Shiels, as Officer Comman ding the Brigade; Major Patrick Dalton, as Brigade
;\lajor, and Comman dant Sean O'Neill, a~
Brigade Quarterm aster.
The Officers, N.C.O.'s and men of the
garrison wish every success and happines s
to Lieut. Anthony Swan (Assista nt Q.M.,
2nd Battalion ) and his bride, who were
married in Dublin on the 12th inst.
•\ golf tournanl ent is being arrangeJ
00 aside} between a team from Rosses
Point (Sligo) and the Finner team.
On Sunday, 18th inst., the Finner Camp
team of footballe rs met the pick of Donegal County at St_ Joseph's Park, Ballyshannon.
The County players were no
match for the unbeaten Finner team, who
ran out winners, after scores had been
obtained by Laffan, Flynn, J. Wilson,
Murphy, and Warnock (from mid-field).
The Finner backs were as usual the
~tumbling block to their opponen ts. Some
players go stale, but Captain Whelan,
Ptes. ~fcDonald and Drum, appear to go
olle better in every match they play.
The Cump team are still unbeaten .
They hav!l quite recently put up heavy
scores agamst the two counties -Cavan and
Donegal .
The annIlal Retreat, which began on
11 / 4/ '26, and finished on 1 th inst., wa '
1\ p:reat success, beinp: attended by practil'ally \'ery Offil'er, N .C.O: and man of
the Garri n. R ev. Father Hunt and Rev.
I"ath r Russell, of the Redemp torist Order
spllr d no effort in their endeavo urs to
hrin~ home to all in Camp their reli¢olls
duty, and were. I am sure rewarded by
the numbers who attended at the Altar
ea('11 morning .
Tho Re,', Father O'Harte , C.l-'. (,:0_ 1
Brigade) spent a very busy week, and at
the close of the -'Iission offered his thanks
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to the Officers, ~ .C. O."s and men of the
choir, who /!ave their sen·i .. es so wholeheartedl y e3t'h day, and to C.Q.~I.S. Anderson, who officiated at the org-an. He
also ~pecrally thanked Ptes. Gleeson,
O'Conno r, and 'Vheilln, who had s pent so
much time lit the st.~ll for the sale of
objects of piety.
The Retreat elm,ed 011 Sllnda~' en~llill~
with the renewal of Baptism ul Vows.
The 2nd Battalion .\nnual Sports Meeting- \IUS held at Finner on 19/ 4/,26. COlmlt.
P. P. Hyde, O.C. Battalion , congratu lated the football and hurling teams on
lIe
their success durin): the past )'ear.
hoped they lIIed with thc ~al\lc amollllt of
success during thc coming- season, and Sll
win thc COlllmand Champio nship for the
third time in successio n.
The Camp football allu hurlin~ teams
have been affiliated with the Donegal
County, and have great hopcs of winning
the County Champio nships.
The followin!!: officials we ,'c elccted fur
the coming- season :·-Comm andant P. P.
Hyde, Presiden t; Captain B. " 'helan,
Vice-Pre sidcnt; Captain :\1. Doyle, Trea surcr; Lieut. )1:. Higgin- , Hon, SC('tetar~·.
Compan y delegate s will bc elected at their
Compan y Committ ee meetings .
" FINX."

~

16th BATT ALION , CORK.
The disbandm ent of thc 11 th Batt.'1lion
is now an accompl i.hed faet, and we take
this opportun ity of recordin g our apprcciation of the friendly spirit which animuted Officers, N.C.O.·s and men ulike,
hoth as soldiers and sportsme n, and of the
warm symputh y and comradc ship whieh
alwa \·s existed hetween the lIth and wth.
,,-e have been fortunat e in /rettinA' quitc
a number of both Officers, N.C,O."s and
men from the 11th Battalio n, and to them
we e~i:end a hearty welcome . \\'e "ery
much regret the loss of our Commandin)!,'
e3n Gallaghe r, who is
Officer, Comdt.
Comdt,
going to a new appointm ent.
GallaA'her has bcen our Comman ding Officer for the past two years, during which
time he has bel'n a father to us all.
.\t a parade in the Gymna~iu11l on " 'ednesday, thc 2bt, the O,C. presente d
medals to the boxers who distin/ru ished
thelllseh es in the ret'ent tournam ent, lIn,l
afterwar ds in n few tOUl'hing words he
made known to us the faet that lle \\a"
lea\iuA' the Battalion .
".e all join in cJ.tendin g to ('0111l1lan ·
d:mt GlIlhlA'lu.' r our very hest \dhes for
,'ontiuuc d ~lIl'l'e" in his new spherc of
activity.
Comdt. J. P .• \h(·rnc takes the \llat·c of
Comrlt. \.nl\aghc r, lind as we ulrl'ady knOll'
Cornelt. ,\hernc to h,' a IO\'er (If sport, lIIul
no Mllall opponen t in the hurlin!r field, he
is as. ured of 10~'a1ty and co-ol'cra tion from
all ran\,." in the Battalion .
We lire somellhu t dis"ppoi ntpd with thl'
re,ulh of the hOlt.in· "humpio nshi]) at
Dublin sO far U' our teum is ('"ncerue d.
The teum
but we are not do\\ nheartcc1.
"US Illbourinl:! undt'r II great di~:\d\'l\nta!rl'.
as ollly 1\ few" day~ previou, ly they hawiled to Limerick and won all tilpir fi~ht~
Prll(.'('edinA' to Duhlin
witb kmx·k-o uts.
imnl('dia tely, and with the flltil!:\l(, of the
journc)" followiug on til(' fig-hts of the pre·
viou night, 'HIS a "cry hea'), dcm:llld 011

cner!!:y, and we vcntllre to say that had :I
few days elapsed betw('en the fight~, til('
result would have becn verv different . \\-e
now assure our hox('rs th~t we ha\'e not
yet misplace d onr faith in them.
~o. 2 Band has arrived at Brigade
Headqua rters, and although we have not
had the pleasure of hearing them
pcrform, we heartily welcollle it to the 3rd
Brigade. I might gay that the Band i~
welcome d not only hy the militnry, hut
aIbo by the (·itizens of Cork, who have a
very hip:h opinion of the .\rmy bands.
To Lieut. ~1. KC:lrney all rauks extend
('ongratu lations on his recent marriage .
Ser/rt. .1, )[lIrray, "A" Coy., is to be
('(mgratn lated on the energy he is putting
into his educatio nal classes.
'WI' arc still progressi n!!:! Big Ben is
now ~howing a beautifu lly illumina ted dial
A large hell
oyer the Brigade Officcs.
is attached and the hours are tolled
out RO loud that Shandon is no\\' unhecde J
so fur as we are concerne d.
"SOUTHE HN

CROSS."

~

14th BATT ALION , LIMERICK.
The Kew Barracks hurling team met
Cluug-hann in the first ronnd of Limeric k
Senior Champio nship Oil Sunday, the 18th
The pikh was in good conditio n,
inst.
and a thrilling game \las witnesse d. The
toss was won hy Clau!rha un, who elected
to pIa) af(aimt a stiff breezc. The Barra('ks was fir~t away, and an over rcsulted.
.\fter fhe minutes ' play New Barrack s
s('or('d a goal which was disallowe d, Some
hrilliant play followed , and the short
\\ histle sounded with the Barracks leading. Thc scores stood:1 goul 2 points.
Xew Barracks
1 point.
Claugha un ...
The second half was stuhhorn ly cont('stcd througho ut, and for about 15 minutes Clauf(ha un were pinned to their own
\n attack by Claugha un saw
territ07Y .
Soon after they
the f(reen tlag raised.
!!,ot throuf(h for a minor. .\ ficrce attack
on the Barrack s' goal by Clau/rha un resulted in another· f(oal. From the puckout the Barracks attacked , but could not
hreak through, Thc final whistlc showed
Clau!!'liaun leading. The scores heing: 2 geals 2 points.
ClaugllU un ...
1 goal 3 points.
Kew Ba7ruck s
The hurling matt-h hetween the 12th
and I Hh Battalio ns was fast and ex(·iting .
The gllnl(' was punduat ed hy a large
1l1ll0unt of s(·ores. The 12th Batt. were
the fU\'ollrites, ) ct the issue \\as always
in douht. The finill "histle ounded \lith
the score.: Ii goals 3 points.
l:Hh Batt, ...
:; ~Ollls.
1 ~th Batt. ,..
Th" fontball match betwecn the 10th
and 12th Batt. wus marked by SOniC brilliant passages of play, The loth Batt.
w('re favollrite~ here. Yet the 12th were
The conte twa,
confiden t of ,ictor~.
eloscly knit through out, os in the hurling llltlkh the issue could not hc foretold.
The final scorc \\ere:... 2 gOllb 3 points.
lOth Batt ....
1 ~031 1 point.
12th Batt.
The finals on Thur~day Ilttracted con-

The first match was
hiderahle interest.
the hurling final between the lOth amI
12th Battalion s, The lOth Battalion were
the favourite s. They are undoubt edly the
premier team in the Brigade, still the 12th
Batt, made a hold effort for the Brigade
honours. .\ t several times it looked as if
they would wrestle the bpoils from the
fa,·ourit( 's.
.\ brilliant save hy thc custodia n of the
10th Battalio n's goal in the last minute
sayed the honours for his team.
The scores were:2 goals 2 points.
lOth Batt. ...
2 goals 2 points.
1:!th Batt, ...
The football match between the 14th Ilnd
10th Battalion s was eX('iting from start to
The 14th Battalion played with
finish.
the breeze to their advantag c for the first
half. They wcre the superior team, but
they were the victims of circumst ances
througho ut. Like the hurling final, the
issue wus cloaked with doubt right to the
end. The final whistle SIlW the lOth Battalion winning, the scores being: 2 goals 3 points,
10th Butt.
2 goals 2 points,
14th Batt. ...
" TRUMPET ER."

~

ARMY CORP S OF ENGIN EERS
(Griffi th Barrac ks, Dublin ).
Despite the fad that the" Ref." has
not vet ret'overe d from the shock sustainecl as a result of the overwhe lming
vidory of the " Bats" in the recent handhall contest, I understa nd he is anxious
for a return match. The result will he
awaited with keen interest hy the sup·
porters of these old rivals, and the game
is sure to draw a large crowd of spectators.
The Sports Committ ee is preparin g to
eapture quite a number of trophies in the
n('ar future.
Son1e of our exponen ts in the "nohle
art" are shortly to make their appeuronce in thc "ring," and I hear a good
deal of talk lately about weight-th rowing
(not to be confused with "lead swinging "), running, and throwing the discus,
etc.
'While on the suhjcct of sport, may I
ask why the doings of the Committ ee are
kept secret. The scrihc would like to
hear from them occasion ally.
Why did a certaiu aerial disappea r SO
quickly on :\lonuay , the 19th instant?
Had the visit of a stalwart memher of
the (~arda Siochanu , engaged on the collection of Census Forms, anything to do
with it?
U\,Eum-.\I\U IN B.\RR \CKS.

" . ire less Expert: .. !tad io soumis tr;1\ cI
Ilt the rnte of 182,000 miles per set·OlH~."
Douhtin g Thomas : .. Impossib le! Ll~ht
is the fastest-n lO\in!r thing kllo\\n. How
could radio sounds travel faster than it? "
Wirele~s Expert: .. It's the ether, of
('OlIT~e, that docs it."
Inqui.ih e One: .. What is the ether? .,
"'irele~s Expert: .. Stuff likc chloroform."
The latest report to hand states t~~t
.. Doubtin g Thomas " and the .. InqUl:;Itive One" are " doing as well as can he
expected . "
" C.\T'S '''IUS/U.S .''
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No.4. BRIGA DE.
. :\ fter u lap>e of one week. dlle to a
feelin~ very "un-Kru schen,"
here ('0111mcnceth the second ehapte r:The Hurling and Football Champio n~hips of 1'\0. ~ Bri~adc, after two days'
splendid. play, Iltl\'e fallen in eaeh install('c to the 10th Battalion . The Hnal
results were as follows :lOth Batt.
12th Ratt.
lOth Batt.

Hl'RLI~G.

2

~oals

:?

goal~.

:2 points.

l'OOTlI.\U •.

I goal ;j points.
l goal 2 points.
The nUIllIH'r of Slwdato rs who an'ontpanied their teams from 'l'ralee and
Templen tore speaks volnmes for the spirit
of the Battalion s in this Brigade area . To
the bass of "Come on the 12th! "-the
tenor of "Up the 10th! "-the air of
" (~ood old 14th! "-were added the obligato e/feds by the Brigade H.Q. and
Special Services , who cheered every sound
piece of play and strategic moye.
Thou~h the football result eallle a~ a
~reat surprise, it was fitting. One pIa) f'r
of the 10th Batt. had been delayed in
Kerry by a funeral, and left the Kingdom in a motor-ca r. The car broke down
outside Limeri('k , and the player ran the
last mile to the grouud, arriving there
j ust :; minutes before the match 1'0111lIIenced.
Truh' one eould wish for a
facile pen to pr'operly record, in an epic,
this match so full of incident.
The arrivals from the old 11th Batt.
arc extended a wekome , more especia ll y
liS thcir arrivnl will aid, bpclluse of their
distrihut ion, the cementin g of new friendship.
Arising out of the Editoria l Notes in
No. 1 t.
Can I ask a question , Ned?
(.\sk on, Frands, for ou r encyclop aetii('
knowIN\!!:e is ever at thy disposal) .
fs
the Roll of Honour (circlllat ion), to be>
based on sales, irrespect ive of strength
of Units? For example : a Bri~ade H.Q.
personne l numbers 1 Officers, 6 N.C.O. 's,
11 lllen --total 21. If that UJlit sells 2~
('opies is it to be compare d with a BathI ion 400 stronA', which only selb 100
copies? (~ed.-rertaiulv not. We shull
well anel truly try and true delivcran ce
make without fear, fa"ollr, or affection ).
J tth Batt.

.. The militarv tent, when' boys slcep
,ide by side, wi'll rank next to the puhli('
M'hool among the great I1geJlts of democra~·). ·'-Roose velt .

No.4 COY. ARMO URED CAR
CORP S (Weste rn Comm and) .
The Company football team, havin;:!'
been sm'cessfu l in their first makh, an'
no\\' hard at prldice with a vicw to a
rather strpnuoll s lIIatch in the near (uture.
Jt has been r('ported that rathcr qlleer
noi~es arc heard issuing forth from th('
sheds adjoinin g our billets, fears are held
for the safety of Frank and Bill, goinA'
up and stopping up.
\\'ho won the sprint on Thursda y ni/!ht,
in the double tap stakcs?
'We would like to know if .• P('ck\· "
went O\'er or thr01lgh the ' bus, at any rate
it was a tall fall.
Is it a fact that a No. 1 stoppage l'an
he remedied by oiling the spare parts?
\\'hat do the boys think of the new
issue of "l'hassis ,'" and the smile of the
Q.l\1. when issuing same-eh ?
lIas "Paddy " issued any more C011 fidential advice I'e the noble art?
"'hen is Jonah giving the Exhibiti on?
lIas John learned another tunc?
\\'e would be pleased to know if an
Inter-Co mpany Football Tournam ent l'an
be arranged in the near future, as we
fancy our chance as a money on shot.

SIGNA L COMP ANY, ATHL ONE.
There is no nced for a light in our billet since Paddy, the mascot, started to
usc 'I1ml Dressing . SlIch a .. blem."
'\\'ho was the hloke in H.Q. Coy. that
applipd for a pass from Tattoo, ~Tonday
morning . to Reveille , Monday ni/!,ht?
\\' hat on ;)arth has happene d ":\[e
Larkie "? Surely he is not dead.
Stan. 's stay at " Forei.!!:n AfI'"irs" was
very short indeed. But he is going strongat--no need to say.
~

12th BATT ., TEMP LEMO RE.
Great Hurling .
On \\'cdnesd ay und Thu"du ), the :H~t
Ilnd 2'lncl inst., the thr!'e Buttalion s in
!\o. 1 Brigud(', nl('t at the ;\Iarkds Fidel,
Linl('ri('k , to dispute hurling and foothall
honours.
On \\. cdne~cla\ ' , the l:lth and Uth Battalions mct in liurling. The opening tcn
minute' pl'l} lias vcry poor, but after ::t

...h ....• .......• ........ .•••.....• ...• ...• ...• .......• ......~

Aerat ed Water s, Cordials, Syrup s and
Fruit Wines of every descri ption

KEITH'S IRI SH
Min eral Wat ers
LIMIT ED

" Gl'~SER."

IF
n ALEX.

whilc both ,ides sdtlcd dOlin, alld for tlle
rClllaind er of tile hour the play was so
that all \I('t(. (,n tip-toc with excitcllI('nt. Thc J lth h'I\{' illlpro\'ed mUl'h in
hurling' sine(" la~t ye :lr. J f any OU(': Ill(:l tl
1lI'1\' he said to ha\'!' won thc mall'h
for
us ' (\\<' won h,\' a small M'or(') it was Ph'.
:'Iicellan.
lIc pla~ ('d with an injure,1
[I'lkl('. hilt was not lon:r tindin/!' hi" fontinl!:. and thc net too.
I Illmediat ('ly following the hurling "'1'
a football ('on test in which the lOth a'nd
l:lth Battalion s llIet. For three'qu arters
of an ll< lur till' llIakh \las w('ll-('on tested,
hilt aft!'r that nur /!,(ltlli(' forgot to mind
the housc. The h,\('k~ nf tl\(' loth werC'
IInhpatab lc, and lie ,·on)!,ratuh.tC' that team
nn its vieto,,·. Pte. Joe Harrison was our
he~t man il; this makh.
On Thursda:-:, thc lOth and l:lth llIet
in hurling at the sallie venue, and the
contest is dcseribe d as a thrillin,c: one.
\\' e were beaten hy onl~' two points.
By d("g'rccs w(" are nlakin~ :,rrelt<"r sale..;
of cO]liC's of our .\rmy Journal, althou:rh
I doubt that ollr Battalion will figure ill
., . \ n to:rlach '. ' in that re"pecl.
.. Ros C~mBlIE:'
(,\' (,11

~

PORTO BELLO BARR ACKS.
DUBL IN.
.\. :rood ('tnlld lIihlessc d a fine football
:ramc nn ""C'dneM hy aft('tnoo n, 21st inst.,
hetll('ell tt'allls frolll and reprC'sclltin/!,
Ea>tt.'rt1 Comman d II.Q. and thc 23rd
Battalion .
The f,(amf' opl'ned 11]1 lively, both g'oalies
bC'ing ('allcd IIpon to S'IVe in the first few
minutes. From a "frC'e" awarded thc
l'o:nman d tellm, "Co('ke r ,. Dalr registered a llIinor. From the ki('k-ollt , 23rd
Battalion pressed, and IIi/!,gins had hard
lines in not sc'orillg' (\ g oal, the hall ~trik
inl!: the foot of the post and going widc.
:'IIII('h "trC'nuolIs endeavo ur now resulted in
hoth ,ide_s sc:oring a point. The Comlllan u
tc 1I11, howcyer, hr hetter ('o-opera tion,
Sll('''('f'dI'CI in hold in!!: 11 sllb"tilllt ial lead
at hal~- tillll·. when th(' s('ores were: }':ust('rn COlllmand H.(~. ... 6 PVints.
:2:!rd Batt.
1 point.
011 th., r('sulllptilln plllY hC'('ul1le very
brisk, HI:!I ,tl... :2:lr~~ \~C're pre""ing . . ,\
I"I'S hy
{,,,·klll'.\
K('o/!h wu s rC'cC'l\'cd
hy :'I1" ,\lIi,tl'r, \lho "'ored II jloal. The
c",·itr·ll\(·nt \III' 110\\ intf'IlSr, unci tl ... spectato rs "(tf(' S!h"il1A" _c tnll~rtt~" ' in rare
st) Ir. TIl<' pIa) h('(';IIlI(' rou!-'lt, lind fre ,'
ki~'ks \IN!' fr('(l 11(' 11 t.
"att (jough, ut

THOM &

CO., LTD.
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Comman d team, scored a point from the
30 yards mark. The 23rd soon replied by
adding another point to their score, and
a few minutes later the Comman d again
With only a few
registere d a minor.
minutes to go, the pace was fast, the ball
seldom touching the ground , and within a
minute to time, Higgins , 23rd Batt.,
picked up a pass from Lieut. Tummon ,
closed in, and scored a point by tipping
it over the bar, when a goal seemed inevitable. That ended the scoring, and the
whistle blew, terminat ing one of the finest
and fastest matches seen in POl-tobello for
a long time. Final scores: Eastern Comd. H.Q. S points.
1 goal 3 points.
23rd Batt.
Captain Brannig an, 22nd Batt., handled
a great game to the entire satisfact ion of
all concerne d.
The usual weekly dance for N.C.O.'s and
lDen took place in the Gymnas ium on
Thursda y evening, 2"2nd inst. Tbe attendance was not up to the usual mark, perlJaps the rain was to blame. Howeve r, we
hope to sec the seating capacity taxed to
it's utmost on next Thursda y evening.
\V-e notice" John" Kennedy very busy
these times. and wager that by this time
he h-nows the exact number of blades of
g-rass, and tbe various numbers in every
grade on those two new tennis courts he
i ~ taking such a fatherly interest in. \Vas
that a clinome ter he was using the other
e"ening? \Ve hear that there is likely to
be some newcom ers, and real .. hot stuff "
tbis year. Let us hope so.
B.S.M. Phelan's baseball team has SODle
hefty .. hitters" and very fine catchers .
\Vhat seeDlS to be wanted, however , is a
" pitcher " who can put some "ginge r"
in it. Lobbing the ball on to the other
fellow's bat seems to be far short of the
correct idea.
It is rumoure d that the 27th Batt. contains some very good boxers. Why are
they being kept under cover? Perhaps
when our old friend Metcalfe 's hand is
better we shall have the pleasure of seeing
them in action.
In the Brigade Billiard Tournam ent,
Cpl. Quinn, Brigade Staff, beat B.Q.M.S .
\runster , and Sergt. :\Iorrisse y, 22nd Battalion, beat Sergt. Rochfor d, 27th Battalion, on Friday, 23rd inst. ; Capt.
O'Byrne . Brigade Pay Officer, beat
C.S.M. Daly, A.C.E.
Pte. Tracey, 22nd Batt., is leaving the
hmy, his time having expired. I have
been told he intend~ to become a profe sional boxer. All his friends in the
Barracks "i h him the be t of good luck.
He certainly is always a " trier," and his
trength and boxing ability should be as,et in bringing home the winning end of
the .. dough."
.. Georgie " Collin, son of C.S.l\I. Collins, .\ . . C., h8 joined t. Andrew' s Boxing Club, und we hear he will soon be
milking a reappeam nce in the squared
circle. ne is th(' makings of II "ood Illd.
~

No.2 COMM AND COMP ANY
A.T.C ., ATHL ONE.
Siul'(' the last contribu tion from the
above Compan y, many of the "old guard"
hMe left us to become civilians once more.
Whell we rememb er the many little in-

cidents, the pleasure s and ordeals, the
hardship s of the road or the gaieties of
tbe barrack- room, their loss is felt very
much by the lads wbo have remained .
~lany of them, too, were piloted by the
scribe during the" dark days," when byroads were the direct routes, and planks
spanned the gap in almost every bridge.
Sergt. William Butler, Cpl. M. Mathews ,
Cpl. F. Gallaghe r, J. C. Doherty , Jack
Davidso n, Frank Smith, William (Bubbles) :\.Iooney, Tom McGuire , Bertie Redmond, ~lick Bannon, Larry Quinn,
,. Lou" McAulif fe, Jim Loftus, and
Four of the above
" Lofty" Hickson .
drivers arc steering due West with a
passport in lieu of the familiar Duty
Onr Technica l Store Sergean t
Order.
(Barney McGrath ) and the Machini st (Joe
Byrne) are also struck off strength . But
whether at home or abroad, we wish them
every success and prosperi ty. Since the
departur e of so many of our N.C.O.'s and
men, the Commis sioned rank bas also
been affected. Lieut. M. Fleming , Officer
i/ c No. 6 Brigade Coy., has been transferred as Officer i / c No.3 Brigade, Coy.,
A.T.C., Eastern Comman d. This change
is regrette d by the N.C.O.'s and men of
~o. 6 Brigade Coy., and everyon e who
has served under Lt. Fleming unite in
wishing him good luck and similar popuLieut.
larity in his new appointm ent.
Coughla n, formerly Officer i/c No. 3 Brigade, Coy., _\..T.C., replaces Lieut. Fleming.
Lieutena nt P. Ratcliffe , from G.H.Q.,
who is now Adjutan t to No. 2 Comman d
Coy., A.T.C., has signalise d his advent
to Athlone by a determin ed effort to better the lot of the men, capably aided by
the C.O., whose time previous ly was
" lionised " by his many imposing duties.
The .\.djutan t's new meal regulatio n has
met with spontane ous success.
The wireless set is still going strong.
Brady created a world record by getting
3 days' C.B. on a short-wa ve set of coils.
Perhaps the hour be selected to "tunein" at (11 .30 a.m.) may have somethi ng
to do with this unusual " receptio n."
Lieutena nt C. J. Hueston 's pet wish
has been realised inasmuc h as all the
members of No.2 Comd. Coy., have been
enrolled as member s of the G.A.A.
Even \Some professe d Soccer players
have accepted members hip.
Our football team has lost some of its
Paddy Hickson (the relibest players.
able half-bac k), Cpl. Mathe"s (of the forwards), H Bubble s" ~Iooney (goalie), and
" Lou" ~IcAuliffe have left the team
weaker by their absence. With the dep\('tiOIl of our team we regret to state
that we cannot repeat our challeng e to
Xo. 1 Comd. Coy. Howeve r, we hope to
soon put another team on to the field,
which, by dint of hard practice, under
the coaching of Lieut. Hue ton, will lit
least keep our opponen ts "on the run."

.. F. A. T."
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The L argest Stocks in D ublin to select from.
Phone. : 4187 Moore Street.
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On presenta tion of this Coupon a
Special D iscount will be given to
Soldier s in U niform .

Delive red in the City and Count ry.
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The BEST HOUSES IN DUBLIN
.
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Dubli n . "

STRE ET, DUBL IN.

JOHN MILL ER
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TEA S

are the pick of t he ma.rket ;
are unvary ing in quality and
give universal satisfac tion.
Prlcel-1/0; l /B; 1/10;1/- ; 1/1 ; I /t ; 118; 1{8;
1110 ; 3t-; 3/1.
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BECKER BROS., Ltd.
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~ MR. WILLIAM KNODEL :~
announc es that he has opened
a most up-to-da te Ladies and
Gentlem en s

;,

THE GAELS '

C iTil A M ilitary Tailo r
Lm. 0/ 12 D."JOn Strod.

nA n5 AeileAt.
RESTAURANT

Bre&kfa. sts, Luncheo ns, Tea.s
..
a.rul Suppers
::

Note New Addreu:18 KILDARE STREET. DUBLIN.
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You think of " MAGNET,"
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No sticks, no stalks, DO waste.
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Contrib utions to be
sent to our EdiOffices ~
torial
HeadGenera l
quarter s, Parkgate.

We offer a Prize
of Half-a- crown
for the Best Joke
receiv ed each
week.
Jokes with a Illilitary interes t pre.
ferred.

Write on only one
side of the p~per.
Postcar ds preferred.

Editor' s decision
final in all cases.
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I
"Laug hter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts
'.J
===:
====
====
and birds ."-Pearse. ====
',"ife; "My dear, the doctor found twO"
spade terminal s and four washers in baby's
stomach ."
Hubby (tuning radio); .. Yes, 'tis wonderful what some small receivin g sets can
pick up."

"

"
Peter; .. \Vell you're O.C. in your Olnl
home anyway. "
Paul; .. No, my wife is the corporal ,
and I'm the sergeant . She looks after
the bills, the children . the dog, and the
cat, and I look after the canary."
*

.,.

*

"

Amy; "No woman ever takes another
woman's advice about frocks."
Gertie; "You don't ask the enemy
how to win a war."

.

*

*

An electric chair has been invented on
which a person can sit and lose six
pounds an hour, This is an improve ment
upon the chairs in the park, on which
you can sit for se\'eral hours and only lose
twopence,

*

*

Mrs. Brown; " I wonder where on earth
the alarm clock has gone?"
Mr. Brown; "It "wa~ on the mantelpiece yesterda y, and I heard it going off
this Dlornin~."
)lr5. Brown: ""'1"11, I hope to goodness it hasn't gone "here you told it to
go,"

.

*

"Fatller; .. l\Iy son, keep away from
actresse~ .• ,
Son: .. Did YOU when \'ou were young,
.
'
Dad?"
Father: ".'o-hut these are the same
ones."

• • •
Piano-T uner: .. Goorl morning ,

.Mis.
I" 'e come to eTa tlle grand __ '
~faid; .. Ob, you bo\'e. hayl.' )'ou? 'Yell,
not "\\;th me, thank )'ou,"

. ..

A machine has been im"ented into wl1ieh
11 man can sing and be heard by noboPy
except himself. If SOlUe artistes we know
were to adopt this de\'ice. concert~ would
Joo;e 11.'1lf their terror"

Our Prize of 2s. 6d. is awarded this
week to Sergt. J. E. Lewis, A.C.E., Curragh Training Camp, for the followi ng;The Major had decided to dispense
wit,h the services of his groom. Hearing
of this, a Lieuten ant approach ed the
Major with a view to the re-instat ement
of the uns.a tisfactor y servant.
Lieut.; " ' There is a text in the Scriptures which says that when a man steals
your coat you must give him your cloak
also. "
Major; "Strang e how I should think
of exactly the same precept, my man stole
my oats, and now I am giving him the
sack" !

*

*

Serg!,; " Fix-Bay ouets! "
Recruit: "Tl1ere 's nothing wrong wi'
mine, Sergean t,"

*

*

*

Private returniu g off lenve: .. When
came away there were dozens of chappies
at the station to see me off."
"Really ? Did you pay any of them? "

.. . .

)lirallda ; .. Oh, mother, J met. Serg!o
D\'ke~ at the dance last ni~ht, and he
toid me he thinks I'm the nicest /l'irJ in
tlle town, Shall I ask him to call? "
Mother: .. No, dear; I should let him
..
keep on thinkin*A' so~'
He: "'\'ome n are mucb more beautiful than men."
She: ,. 'Yell, naturall y."
He (I!ently) : .. No. Artificia lly."

*

..

..

*

*

*

Jack: " Is your I.'ugag-ement a h4'<'tf>t ~ "
Dick; "~o, The I!irl knows it,"
Complai ning Tenant; "And the house
is so Yen' damp, too."
Landlor d: .. Yes, that's because there's
so much due on it."

. .. .

Professo r (sbowin/!, guest round garden): "NolV, thi ' plant belon/lS to the
Begonia family."
Guest: "Oh. ye, and you're keeping
it for th('m while they're away. I sup·
po~e? ..

Cbairma n (at village meeting ); "Gentle men, I regret to say that our Presiden t,
the Vicar, is sick at home instead of at
this meeting "!

*

*

*

Officer instructi ng new Orderly how t()
use thl.' telephon e: ""When the bell rings.
you take off the receiver, place it to youl"
ear, and you will hear a voice saying, Hullo! Hullo! Are you there?' Theu
you wiJl answer 'Yes' or 'No,' as the
case may be."

*

" No," said the mistress of the house.
" I don't want no bootlace s, and I don't
want no matches. "
"Then 'ere's somethin g you do want,
mum," replied the tramp. '" Gramma r
for Beginne rs,' fer threepen ce."

*

*

~.

Valet; " What shall I do with these old
suits and shoes, sir? "
Philanth ropist; "Oh, give them to the
Salvation Army."
And these books
Valet; "Yes, sir.
and old magazin es?"
Philanth ropist; .. Oh, send them to the
hospital. ..
Valet: "Dear me, sir-just look at all
these old pen-nibs ! They must be thrown
away."
Philanth ropist: "No" don't do that.
Send them to the Post Office.'~

*

"

*
"I say, didn't old Bunkum write a

novel before the 'Var: Did he ever get
it publishe d?"
" Oh, no. You see, before the '''ar the
publishl.'rs were afraid it would be suppressed, and now they're afraid it
wouldn't be,"

*

*

*

*

*

*

..

*

*

Kind Lady: " You should brae up, m~
man. Think of what you owe society."
Tramp: "I don't owe nothin~ to S0ciety, lady. What d'yoll think Itve been
dninp:? Playin' bridp:e? "
It b a curious fact that
shorthan d typists resent being

Some ruen put their soul into p," •.t••,otl'lllllr.
others merely put their foot in,

